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rRilOR IBrLUEIOB WIST or TBI
MISSISSIPPI RIVIR BlrORE 1803
Int roduot ion
It 1s U8ual11 held that

'raDo.~~eft

no ,eraaneat influ-

ences within the bOUDdariea of the Unlted State., that in addition to a few place n..e., map., and the develop.ent of the fur
trade, nothing aore remalned than a •• ~ng on the lipa of so••
straggllng boatmen or vagabond half-breed.'

There ia a d18-

quietlng aU8plclon in the wrlter'. mlo4 that an ooca.ional
aettl ••ent of per.anent nature '" haYe quietly 8urYiye4.
The per.Banence of the.e influencea --, be .e.a lf one
follo.a the exploratlon. of the early voyageur. aDd explorer.
along the great .estern riyers that flo. into the Kl ••1•• 1ppl
aDd inveatigate the hi.tory of the trading po.t. eatabli.hed to
carry on the fur trade.

Koat of the great rivers that flow lnto

the Kl •• l ••1ppl .ere flrat navlgated by rreaOhaen, .1.s1onarie.
aDd tradera.

Trader. and ooureurl de boi. pu.hed thelr trafflc

lnto the aoat re.ote wildl ln the pursuit of the fur trade.
rrenoh bead. aDd cloth, french tobacco aDd brandy were to be
found ..ong the Indlanl everywhere and .howed the vast

ex~ent

of

the frenoh lnterlor oomaerce.
It 1. po.sible to approach thla topio froa the following
viewpointa:

the reoord. of the fur trade, the geneology of

Frenoh famll1e. ln the west, .i.aionary reoord., frenoh-Spani.h

trade r.lationa in .ew Kexioo aDd the atudy of plaoe n.....

In

~

the library of the Mi •• ouri Hiatorioal Sooi.ty ar. pres.rved the
r.oord. of the rrenoh fur trade.

Th•• e dooumenta ahow the tr.-

••Ddou. activity of the early rrencbBen in the Tran.-Kia.i •• ippi
we.t during the rr.nch ocaupation.

~ng

the other hiatorioal

reoorda there are the portrait. of 'renobBen and fr.nch women
who .ettl.d Upper Louisiana.

Old Iad. .e Ohouteau i. tbere, aDd

the fiery Spaniard, Liaa, the only spadlard who seea84 able to
break tb. 'r.noh monopoly of the fur trade in these yeara.
It is to be the ai. of this atudy to examine the wort of
.ome of these rrenoha.n in the w•• t, in order to learn the
.xtent of the influ.no. which tbe fur trade bad in tbe d.v.lopment of tbe Ki •• ia.ippi Vall.y.

Th. wort, then, prea.nta infor-

mation of g.neral rrench b.ginnings in the w.at with partioular
empha.ia on the fur trad..

It att ••pts to .how tbat th.re was

continual oocupation of the w•• t by rrencbBen from rath.r
larqu.tte'. time until tbe Aaerican. ca.e in 1804.

It includ ••

much tbat i8 oommon knowledge and soa.thing of the more recent
hi8torical writings.

Tbe story h.re pre.ented i. ind.ed a moat

inadequate r.oord of the aoooapllshaenta of Fr.nohmen in the
weat and leaves muob to b. learn.d by furth.r study.
Lillian K. Berle..n

OHAP'1'ER I
lAiLY FRIIOH TRADERS AID IXPLORIRS 1673-1750

·'

In 1671, Jean Talon, Frenoh Intendant in qmebeo deoid84
io occupy the interior of the Jorth Aaerican Oontinent, to ccnircl ita rlYera and hold lt for rrance.

.

'1'0 that end, he

ayailed hlase1f of the servlcea of tltJeauite, al11tary aen,
aDd fur traders.

Be commanded Dauaont St. Luaaon to t.te foraa1

pc.sesalon of the whole interior of IOIth Aaerlca for the French
ling, Louia XIV, and at the aaae tiae to aearch for copper ainea
on Late SUperior.
Accordingly, St. Lusaon aet out with a a..ll party of men
and Jlcholas Perrot aa hil interpreter.

Kessages were aent to

all Indian tribes lnvlting them o. their representativea to meet
the deputy of the governor at Sault St. Karie in the following
apring.

There, June 14, 1611, waa enacted one of the most color-

ful cere.oniea of our colonial hiatory.

1

AccOrdlng to Partaan,,..

St. Luaaonea .ea, araed and fully equipped, aaaembled on a hill.
There were present alao, four Jeauit miaaionariee wearing their
veataenta.
Andre.
preeaed.

They were Fathers Dablcn, Druilletes, A1louel aDd

All about were Indians, very attentive and deeply imFather Dablon, the Superior of the Great Lates

Kiaalona, bles.ed the huge wooden croe. and it was reared'aDd
planted ln the ground, while the rrenchmen, uncovered, aang the
'Vexllla Regia. I

Then a cedar poet waa planted beaide the

oroa~

1. Francia Parkmaa, La Salle and the Diacovery of the great Weat
Little Brown 00., BoatOD, 193a, 51
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bear1ng a

me~al

s~another

plate with the royal aras.

hYIID,

S~.

Af~er

.'

the 'renohaen

Lusaon advancecl sword 1n hand and pro-

01a1med in a loud voioe:

lIn the name of the Kost Hlgh,

Klgh~y

aDd Redoubted Konaroh, Louls, lourteenth of that naae, Koet
Ohristian ling of France and

.avarr.,~~

take poe.e.sioa of this

place, Sainte Karie du Saut, aa alao of Latea Buroa and

Superlo~

the Ialand of Manitoulin, and all countries, rivera, late. &ad
etre... adjacent

thereuato--bo~h

.

those which have been dia-

covered hereafter---Long llve the 11ng.'

I

The 'reach.en flred

thelr guna aDd shouted, 'Loag llve the 11ngJ' and the Indlans
jolned ln enthuslastlcally.

then the uproar was over, rather

Allouez spote very aolemDly to the Indian. trylng to impreas
the. with the grandeur aod power aDd righteousne•• of
of 'ranee to whom they must now be loyal.

t~e

ling

!hus fraace foraally

eatered the great west and began a period of exploratlon,

....

mleelonary eDdeavor, aad trade which waa to open a aew country.
Unofficlally, frenchmen had beea roaming the country
aouth and weat of the Great Lakea for several yeara aearching
for furs.

Among the earlieat of record were two famous cour-

eura de bOia, Radisson and Gross.illera, who were ia the Sioux
oountry about 1661.

3

Two of the earliest missionaries in thia

area .ere 'athers Allouez and Kenard .ho travelled arouad Late
Superior as early as 1865.
2. I tt.d., 53

3. Theodore O. Peas., flited States, Harcourt Brace, .e. York,
1 17, 131

The laat thlrty yeara of the 8eventeenth o.ntury 8aw the
~

.xploration of the great Kis.lssippl valley without muoh attempt
at colonl&atlon.

In 1613 Father Marquette and Jollet explored

the Klsala81ppl R1Yer far enough to assure themaelYea that lt
emptled lnto the Gulf of Kexloo.

In 1618 DuLhut was In the Lak.

Superlor Oountry looklng for alnerals.

Durlng the yeara 1683-

1681 LaSalle .xplored the K1881881ppl ba81n.

He establlahed

'ort St. LouiS, 1685, on the LaVaca Ri+er In Texa..

The hlstory

of Fort St. Lou18, 80aetlaes oalled LaSalle l 8 Loat Oolony, 18 a
Itory in lt8elf.

After the foUDdlng of Biloxl In 1699 by Iber-

vllle, trader., al,810narle8 and explorer8 moved up aDd down the
Kls81.s1ppl Rlver and lt8 trlbutarles and wrote thelr report.
for easer readera baok ln Oanada aD4 France.
All hlstorlans agr.e that French success ln Aaerloa waa
based on the fur trade.

O.rtalnly, the trade In fur8 was 8uch a

lucratlv. one that much was rlsked for It; ting8 aDd
IUrope co.peted wlth each other for lts monopoly.
mated that .3,000

wo~th

brought a profit of

4

noble.en~f

It was .stl-

of merchandise taken into Indian oountry

.aso,ooo

in three yearl.

list of 80me of the trade yaluea:

5

The followlng ls a

1 .u.t.t •..•••.•.•.. 5 beavera (In Kontreal)
S lb •• of powd.r •••• 4
•
II
I•
40lba. of 1.&4•••••• 3
•
I
•
1 b1ank.t ••.••..•••• 2
I
4.hlrt •••••••....•• 3
I
6 prs. stocking•••• 8
I
•
I
i. Wllliam B Kunro, Qru8a4.rs of ' " FraBcI, Ohronlcles of
"erioa Seriea; Allen Johnaon, 84. Yale Uaiver.ity Prea., lSlE
151
5. 1~~.6flil. l:~I~ fro. Doouaenta Relatiag to the Oolonial Hls-

•

•
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Thi8 w.. about the rate of exchange oarrled on by ooureur8 in

·,'

the Indlan vl11age ••

Until the foundlng of St. Loui. at the oonfluence of the
Kissourl and Klssissippi Rivers, all .erchandise for the Iadlan
trade went out of llontreal by way of.,.,.47
llaoh11i_tinao.
.
was the headquarters for the fur tra4e until 17M.

llontreal
laoh apriag

8aw flotillas of oanoes drifting down to Kontreal laden wlth
pelts, oolleoted by barterlng with ths·Iadiaas ln the west or by
trapplag.

All the townspeople turaed out to greet the voyag.r.

aa th.y r.turn.d.

In faot, aa soon aa the rlv.r. thawed out,

lookouts were posted on the rlv.r bank. to l.t the townspeople
know when the oanoes drlfted lnto aight.

Ju.t aa .oon aa

wo~

of th.ir arrival .pr.ad around, ohuroh b.ll. began to ring,
ahopa 0108ed, .......at booth. w.rs aet up
joioed.

&ad

.v.ryon. re-

!he flotilla of 1693 was oo.,os84 of four hundred

oanoe., two hUDdr.d ooureur., twelve hUD4red Indians and
valU.d at 800,000 livre..

6

fur.~

War.house. ln Oan&4a h.ld the fura in

order to k••p th. prl0.. up ln lurope.

7

rranc. was aor. .uoce.sfu! than oth.r oountri.s ln the
fur trade beoause fr.nohm.n adapted the•• elv.8 to Indlan waY8.

.

The fr.nch temperaasnt was aors aupple, oourag.ous, romantl0 and
lnured to hardshlp.

If th. Gaur.ur. d. bol. (or wood runner.)

6. Ibld., 167
7. Georg. Banotaux, Bl.totr! d.s Oolonl.s rranoala •• , Sooiete d.
L'Hlstolre Iat1onal., Paris, I, 120

r" ------------------------------~

I

-

5 -

8

ao.eti•• s aant to the leyel of the aavages, thoa. who erltioised

.',

"be. aost w.re often thelr competitorain the trade or thoa. who
proflted by th.lr a.rvlc.a.

fb. Oanadlan a.ttl ..enta tried to

disoourag. thla t.nd.noy of thelr young aen to l.ave hoa. aDd
follow the rlvera into the wooda.

~"coaplalned

bltterly that

the beat aDd aoat vlrlle blood in the oolony waa out in the
wooda--hundr.da of all.a away froa their hoaea where ihey •• re
n.eded.

La Bontan, in on. of hi. studt.s fouad thlcty or forty

coureur. de bol. at .v.ry Illlaoi. po.t.

9

Bow.ver, the fur trade

pro.pered for rraao. and the rr.noh influ.noe remalned dominant
1n the .ild.rn••••
rrano. had d.finit. polloi •• to .nforc. as to lta colon1al d.v.lopa.at.

11th the aaall rrench populatioa in Oanada

ooac.atratloa .as oonaidered n.o.saary and there waa auoh leglalatlon agalnst the coureur de bola.

!he aerohants of Kontreal

add.d their prot.at &gaiaat trading with r.aot. Indlan tribea,'"
f.aring that fura would not ooa. to th.lr City.

Repeatedly

th.se a.rohant. harasaed the .xplolt.r. of the we.t.rn trad.,
aDd opposed every new post untll ...ured that it would trafflc
only wi th Indlana who would not in any caae coae to Kontreal.

.

Many rrenohmen in IUrope and Canada reallsed the importance of building posta at strategic looationa. Hanotaux .ro~~
8. Ames Laut, Pathfindera of the 'eat, KacKlll&8 Co. 1907, 3
9. Kunro, Orusadera of Ie. France, 165 note fro. La Bontan
10. Banotaux, Biatot" des Ooloniea lxanealae., I, 103
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lf

~.o

or .ore

po.~

••uch a.

~ba~

of

De~rol~,

.hloh he

.'

,&11&nt11 oall84 , 'The Parl. of .e. franoe,' had been e.tab11shed, rranoe .ould have doalnated the oontlne.t.
!he

flr.~

t ••nty-flve year. of the elght.enth

& gfeat deal of lre.ch exploratlon

.a.

Kl •• l •• lppl valley

&ad

In 1714, Blenvllle at BiloZi, despatched an

l~s trlbu~arle..
e~.dition

0l~'he

oen~urr

UDder the co....d of Loul. Juchereau, 81eur de

DeniS, to trade with ~he Spaniards in *e• •ezlco.

S~.

Se reaohed a

Spanlsh ai •• lon on the Glla Rlver, where he reported tha~ he ...
11
.ell recelved.
(On this, hl. flrat expedltlon, St. DeDl. 1.
reported to have carried 43,000 llvre.

wort~

of .erchandl.e.

Be

had In hl. party .everal OuacllaD. and he planned to erect a
po.t, called St. Jean a10Dg the Red River.)

CD hi •• econd expe-

dition Whloh took hlm lnto Kexloo, St. nenls ..s captured b1 the
Spanlard. aad held In prlsoD for t.o 1ear••
Another aotlve French explorer In 1714 wa. 'en lard de
BourgmoDt.

~

Be 1. reported to have explored the Kl.sourl 'alle1

aany tl.e. but .on1y two document. exl.t .hlch .upply aoourate
11
lnforaatlon of hl. early joarney..
de Bourgaont aade frleDd.
for rraaoe ..ong the Incllan. of the Pawnee, Osage, Arapaho
Ian.a. trlbe..
sldered In

ancl

.

Kore of de Bourgaont'. exploration. wl1l be oon-

Ohap~.r

II.

At about the s ..e

~l.e

as St. Deni. aDd 4e Bourgaontwere

11. Albert B. Bart, fbe "erlcan .atlon A Hletotl,Barper Bros •
• e. Yort 1905, 88
13. Hare de 'll11er., La Decouver~e 4u Kl •• ouri e~ LIKi.tolre du
Pt. Orle&D8, 18'13-1738, Parie, 1985, 45, 59.

-

., -

eaplorlDg the w.at, BerDar4 LaHarpe built a fort about elghty
al1es aboye 'ort Iachltoohes.

.'

This fort was to act as a buffer

against the Spaniards aDd alao deye10p trade among the 084do
Ia41ana.

LaHarpe had explored the upper Artanla. and tnew the

Deed of settleaent lf Fraaee
.,aln.

wl.hed~~;hOld

the country again.t

A1 though the oOJlpaDJ which financed hi. was interesteel

only that alnes be fOUDd, LaHarpe ... sincere in his atte.,ts to
bul1d a peraanent post.

Bl. oolony at~aJlarp. was a1...,.s ln di ••

tress, because of the stern quallt,. of the laad and trouble With
the Indiana.

Be begged the govera.ent at Bl10Xi for more

faailiea for his ••ttle.ent aDd it la an lnterestlng oo..entary
on the type of 'rench oolonist iD Louisiana that LaBarpe speo-

ifled

Ge~

aDd Swlss faal11e. for hls 11tt1e poat.

LaBa~e

was negleoted, howeyer, no colonlata were aent out, and the poat
13
was abandoned bl the 'reDch to be occupled bl the $Paniard ••
In 1717, at the OOUlle!l of Pari., it was d.eeided to apli't
the Freneh eoloDJ in "eriea lnto two separate unlts, Oanada and
Loui,lana, thedl1'lding 11ne to be 46 degrees I. Lat.
ern sectlon ... to be goyerned b,.
Orleans.

~ebec

The Dort.

aDd the southern bl .e.

fhl. amputatlon was bltter1y resented by Oanada.

Her

.

explorers and aissionaries had opened up the Kis.i •• lppi oountry,
had

disoovered aDd recorded portages, mapped the great 1'a11ey,

established posts for trade aDd oommunioatlon, and bad converted
ll&Dy

In4iaas.

13. Hanotaux, Histot" des Oolonie. Franeall'l, I, 301

- 8 -

At ill. foUDCllng of ••w Orleu., 1718., Orosat the governor

...

aDd foUDder ... gl1'en a oharter for Loul.lana eatabll.hlng the

'law.,edlots, and. ordlnanoe. of ihe r.al. and the cu..to•• of
parl •• ,

!he oharter al.o granted. a tw.l1'e ,ear monopol, of 81n-

ing, land granta, &ad .lavery from

Oarollna.'

.,~

.exloo to the Ingll.h In

It ..a belle1'ed at that tl.e that the land. borter-

lag on the 1l ••1•• 1ppl River .er. rloh la min.ral 4'po.lta.

John Law, a lootohaan, who was frlend and financlal
advi •• r of the Frenoh Regent, organized a plan for the de1'elop.ent of Loul.lana.

Th. plan wa. called. the .1 •• la.lppl Ooapan,.

" natloD&l bant waa forae4 10 Pari. with Law aa dlrector, ln
1117.

Share. In the coapan, were eo14 to the rrench publl0 and

-

an era of .peoUlatlon ••t ln .hloh eDded. abruptly three ,ear.
later ln 1180.
the weat.

fbl. company dld 11ttle to e.tabli.h rrance ln

It .ae a ,et-rlch-qulct-ach..e and aa auch lt attrac-

ted aettler. who .ere ..wll11ng to wort at the taat of colonl"rather Charle1'olx, too, aaw the need of poata ln te,
poaitlona.

In 1721, he wrote fro. (aataakia, 'There ls no

place In Loulalana aore flt, ln ., oplnlon, for a a.ttl ••ent

.

than thl., nor wh.r. it 1. of more con•• quenc. to have on•• '
Hi' auggeetiona .ere very definlte.
14.

14

After tra1'elllng through

..ln r. Fr.nch, .d., Blatorioa1 Journal of Pi.rr, r.l.
Oharle1'olx in L.tt.r. Addr ••••d to the Duche.. of Leedlgul.rea, lppleton, .ew Yort, 1851, III. 183
~

- 9 -

the Ki88i •• ippi .a11e1, he ad.i.ed

~e

bul1ding of apo.t ln the

.'

oountry of the Allbamon India.. to hold bact the 1Dg11.h.

He

recommended another e.tabli.h.ent to teep open the 11ne of oomaunioatlon between Oanada and Loul.lana and two po.ts ln the
oountry of the Oacloqul 1841ana to te,.., bact the Spanlarda.

In

Aprl1 of 1?88, rather Obarleyolx after the foundlng of .ew
Orleane wrote, 'They are engaged at pre.ent In aeetlng to the
weat of the .lael ••1ppl, a plaoe flt t! mate a .ettlemeat which
15

..y brlng UI nearer to .exlco •••• but lf the, (rrench.en) do not
begln by cultl.atlng the land., oo...toe, after haying enriched
aoae prlYate perlon., wl11 .oon drop, and the 0010n7 will not be
•• tabllshed.
but let

UI

The nelghborhood of the Spaniard I .., ha.e It.

us.,

lea.e 1t to the. to approach ua aa nch .. they will,

we are not in a oondltion aad w. ha•• ao n.ed, to extend ourlelye. farth.r.

The, are peaoeful enough ln thi. country; aDd
16
the7 wl11 .e•• r be Itrong enough to gl.e U8 any un.aaln....
~

rather Oharle.olx'. report. gaye a true and h.lpful plotur. of
the po •• lbl11tlea of rrenoh colontal de.elop.ent.

Thu. lt

appearl that the French ln Loulliana •• re .alnly concerned wlth
the Spanilh trad ••
In 1714, whlle rrenchmen In louthern Loulalana .ere try•

lag to eatablllh trade relatlonl with the Spanlarda, the Oaaa4lana In the north .ere at war wlth the rox Indlanl.

!he flght-

lng .topped. two yeara later, 1716, and tracllng waa reaUlle4,
15. Ibld., 190

16. Ibld., 193

J

- 10 although the peace with the Indlana waa lnconclu81ve.

In Kon.,'
treal, the Rochelle Oompanywhlch held the fur .onopoly at that

tlme, changed ita polloy, and all the lmportant poata .ere re1'1
occupled aDd a&Dy new one. were built.
It bad beoo•• evldeat
to the Oanadlan offl01al. that the ••• t could not be protected
.. ..,
18
by the als.loaarles alone, or by unregulated trad.rs. Th. jealouay whloh appeareel between Oanada ...d Loul.1ana added. an••
dlfflculty at thl. tl...

'Tradera fro. the tw. ooloalea aet ln

the Kl.sls.1ppl Valley &Ad fr10tlon ..a unavoldable.' Klnlng
19
aotlvltle. made lnroad8 lnto the fur country. In 1'118 the
I1l1nola oountry beoame a part of the Lou1.1aaa although It.
boundary waa never •• ttled.
!he Oanadlan ooloay-. re-occupatlon of the weatern posts
after the flrat .ar with the rox In41 ..a, was not accoapllahed
Wi thout

another atruggle with th...

Thelr hOlle ft8 ln the Wia-

conaln area &ad as aaay of the trade routea led through thla

~

country, fur trade w.. for a tl.e at a .taDdstll1. A rox Oh1ef11. Danlel E. Olark, Weat 1n yerican Blatort, Orowell Pub. 00.
Iew Tort, 1931, 18
.
18. Ibld., 18
19. rrench, ed., Hlstorloal Jearnal of Plerre ,. X. Oharleyolx,
III, 104. laenault waa a dlreotor of .1nes ln 1'119. Be arrlyed ln I •• 'rance wlth a large number of alnera and Santo
Doalngo a1avea. The.e .ere the flr.t alaYea In the Illlnols
oountry. Itenau]. t !lad large grant. of laad on the e..at a_
.eat alde8 of the Kl ••18.1ppl Riyer. On the Illlno18 .1de
he fouaded St. Phll1p and on the Ki8.ourl 81de he worked a
alae oalled 'LaMotte l • Be toot out large quantltlea of lead
aDd a llttle s11yer. He aold hl. holdlng. In 11'4 aDd returned to 'raDce.'

- 11 taiD, Iia1a, who. Dr. Ie110gg calls a preoursor of Pon"tao aad

·'

!ecus8eh worted ttre1es.ly aDd qutetly to butld up a great 008sptracy &gatn8t the Jrenoh.

Be was not able to hold all ht.

a11te8 together but tn the ,.ars between 1727 aDd 1740 all the
resources of the Oanadtaa (Jo",erDllent"w.re taxed to the utmost to
..

47

aave it • •eatern lapire•. Battles were tought over a wide expaDae of eouatry t rom the Wabash to the lei Koine. R1 ver aDd
10

aany valtant 'rencllaen 10.t their 11ve; In thtl le.oDd 'ox War.
It was during the prcgrels ot the second foz war that
Pierre Gaultler de Varennes, 8ieur de Veren4ry planned to ftD!
21
the Rlver cf the Weat. Durlng co1cnlal tl.e_ the way to Asla
was stll1 lought through Korth "erlca.

Engltshmen hoped to

find the Korthwest passage; the Spantards were loottng tor the
'Rorthera Kystery Where was supposed to be the Stral t of Anl.

aa

lead!Dg to Indla.· low lD 1731, VereD4rye set out to ttnd the
"River of the .est l for 'r&Doe.
VereD4rye was gtven eDcourage.eDt by GoverDor BeauharD&18

ot lew rraace, but he recetved DO more 8ubstanttal ttDanei&!
asslstance than a monopoly of the fur trade In the regions to be
dileovered.

83

flndlng no better way to ral_e money, 'ereD4rye
24
entered tDto partnerahip with _oae Mantreal .erchanta. 'ereDdrye

.

was moatly concerned with the river to the ••• t and to hi_ the
ao. Olark, JIlt In .erioan 11stO",.78
21. Ibtd.,
22. Ibld., 84
23. Ibld., 79
24. L~ J. Burpee, Journals and Lettera of 'ereD4rre ap4 Bl1 SOgl,
(LawreDoe)
Ollaaplaln Soolety, !oronto, 192?, 8

I

-

-1'.

fur trade . . 3\1at a aean. to an

.rd.

wer. entlr.ly abaorbed i. the aau.. of exploratlon.
bUlinesa

U.D

.
Be waa no

·'.r.D4rye'a ••• rll
••
,'

aDd wa.a very lndlff.rent trader

80

lt i. quite

poslible that the flnancial reault. of the monopoly thrust upon
hi. by the fr.noh court in li.u of JlfW tanatbl. support, whioh
left him heavily in d.bt,

8&, not have b.en very8S profitable .ven

to the •• rohants who .quipp.d hi.

e~editian.·

In 1731 '.r.D4rye s.t out with

i

8..11 party which in-

cluded hi. thr.e eld.8t 80n8 &D4 a neph.w, Lt. J .... rai..

I1th-

1n ten ,.ara he had' built alx fort., known a8 the poat of th.
weetern sea, .tr.tchlDg from Rainy Lake to the mouth of the Saskatchewan !l1ver.

At lort St. Pierre (Kln. 8id. of Rala,. Lake)
2e
Verendrye dld a flour18hing fur busineaa.
Bl the tiae St. Oharle8 waa built in 1738, the merohaat8

In )(oatre&l w.re beooming di.inter.8t.d in 'ereairy.'s expeditlon, 80 that h. was obliged to 3oura.y back to .ontr.al in o~.
to proala. mor. furs aa4 to ,aia coatinu.d support for hia
poata.

When h. r.turned to hi. po.t. he had in hi. part, lather

Aula.au, a Jeaul t mi.aioury who was to be the ohap,. ..l . of the
S7
expedi tlon.

.

DuriDg the wlnter of l73S, the auppli.a of '.r.D4rye· •
•• atern poats again gay. out. rather Auln.au and Jean 'er.D4ry.
2S. Ibid., 39
26. Apea Laut, lathflncl.rs of the I •• t; Jlaolllllan 00. LOKeB,
19)" 80S
27. Ibid.., 80e

J

- 13 .tth other YOlageur. set out toward Kontreal for help.
.ere surpri.ed bl the Sioux ID4iana and......acred.

.'

Thel

'!'heir bodiel
88
..re later buried in the chapel at ft. St. Oharle.. !he .uoh
•• 8414 lupp1ies arriyed 1n June 1736, 3ult in tl.e for the trade

wlth the Indlan. who arrlved that

s~\.onth

with their .inter'.

)lut.

In 1737, V.rendl'1e Yislted the KaDdan Indianl on the
upper Ki.souri and e.tablished fr1e841; trade relatlons with
thea.

Jour years later, 1743, hi. soa Pierreled a part, .est-

ward aDd on .e. Year'. 4&, came in .ight of the Bilhorn KOUDtain..

29

Although Verea4l'Je d1d not f1ed the RiYer of the 'est,

hi. explorations and wr1tlngs .ere helpful to those Who followed hla.

The POlts he eatablished oontinued to oar1'J on trade
30

for .eyeral ,earl.

After franoe .1thclre. fro. Borth Aaerloa,

Vereo41'1e'. POltl were used by Ingll.h aDd "erioan traders 1n

tum.

a8. Ibid., 809
29. Olark, 'eat in .laerloan Biltory, 79
30. Burpee, Journal. aDd Letters of ,.rep4rIJ', 8
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.,'
One of the aectiona of the m14dle we.t where the rrench
ooncentrated their efforts at cclonl&atlon and trade was that of
tbe Ml.souri V&1ley_
trading poats.

fbelr objeot waa the 8atabllahaent of

The traders in this .tea .are lnterested only in

fur trading With the Indlan..

Barly frenob explorers located

.any western trlbes of Indlans dur1Di the latter part of tha

•

In 1671, the Pawnee• •ere looated on

• eventaanth century.

'athar Marquette's map.

31

In 1694 Oanadlan traders .ere among the

Osaga and Mlssouri tribes.

33

,

Frenchmen usually made friends and

alll.. of the Ind1an tr1be. wherever they encountered the••
Gradually, a. french gua., clothe., aad other artlcle. of trade
.pread ..crag the1r Ind1anallies', and they In tun bartered With
the Indian. of tbe Spaalsb coloD"

tbe governaent in Ie• •exlco

becaae alarmed at the prox1alty of the french.

....

In hl. report of hi. exped1tlon to 11 Cuartele3o, an area
in South-Eastern Oolorado, Juan de Archuleta referred to 'rench
trader..

He sa14 of the Indians, Iw1th thea at that t1ae the
33

'rench .ere tradlng.' Reports of French act1vitle. just eaat of
lew Mex1co greatly disturbed the Span1.h Colon1al GoverDaent ln
Santa fe.

In 1695 Da Vargas, the governor of Ie. Mexlco,

~ec..e

of artlllery of the Vlceroy 1n
32.
33.

- 15 le~ioo.

Da Varga. had reoelved a report from the Apaohe. that

the ,rench w.re plannlng an attaoh upon the Spanlard..
artillery was not 8ent.
progres8 westward.

~

fbe

In 1697 freah new. arrlved of rrench

The lavaj08, aocustom.d to matlng long jour-

D8Y. to Qulvlra, frequently fought t.,rr.nch and Pawnee. ln
allianc. at that t1a.,
le~100.

eaat.

&ad

brought the .poll. of battle to lew

In 1697, the layajos made anoth.r such journey to the
Return1ng 1n 1699, they app.are! at a falr in lew XeXieo

laden wlth je.el., oarb1ne., oannon, powder flask., g. .ell&8,
sword belts, .at.tocats, ahoe. aad ...11 brass pots.

'They th••

related to the a.ton1.hed Spanlard. the d.feat of the year before
aDd prai.ed the rrenoh for their valor, thelr dexter1ty in shooting and thelr read1 ••ss in re-1nforoing the1r alll ••••

35

Alarmed by reports of rrench moveaents ••• tward, .everal
expedlt10ns ..at out from Saata re to 1nve.tlgate ruaor. of
french activltles.

One of these expedlt10n. was that of

Ulibarrl, in 1706.

ae .et out northeaat-ward from Santa re to-

ward 11 Ouartelejo.

One meaber of hls expedlt10n 1s part1ou-

larly lntereatlng.

Be was Juan 4e 1a Archeveque, a survivor of

La Salle-s Texaa coloar.

'a.aerally credited With a hand in the

murder of his ohief, thl1 rea'lade, 8ei ••d by Leon t • expedltloa
•
1nto ea.t Texas 1n 1690, eventually found hi. way lato lew
34. Ib1d., 13
35. Ibid., 14

J

- 16 ••xloo where he aarrled aad beo..e a respeotable

H

ci~izen

aDd

~

ttader. 1
After travelling several daY8, Ulibarri's party arriyed
In Apaohe oountry.

The Apaches inYited the Spaniards to 301n

. ..,

the. in a raid on the Frenoh and

Pa~~es,

as a practical de.cn-

stration of Spanish friendship.

'Howeyer, with an eye to bU8i-

ness and hil .ind on the Inowl aoon to fall in the Santa Fe
3?
.ountalna, Ulibarri pro.i8ed to oo.e ajother y.ar. 1
He waa interested, however, in theae Itorlee of the French, and the
Apaohes frankly told of their latest

e~loit.

Apparently, loae

tl•• before Ulibarri'S arriYal, the Pawnees, acoompanied by soae
Frenoh, had inteD4ed to attaoh 11 Ouartele3o, assuming that the
Apaohe brayes were away huntlng buffalo.

!he India.s, learnlns

of their approaoh, withdrew, aDd the ene.y diapersed.
the Apaches set out wlth a war party to follow.

At onoe

In a little

wood along a strea., they oaught up wlth a white san &ad
whoa they murdered.

wo~

The bald head of the man they let aloae,

but they soalPed the _ _ , oarrled. off a red cap, soae powder
38
and a gun. Archeveque at onoe reoognlsed the gun aa 'renoh.
36. Oharles Backett, ~iohardo·s Treatlse of the L18it. o_t Lou1_e1ana and !exu, U. of !eu.s Press, Austin, 1931, l86-18?
31. Thomas, After oorOnadf' 19
38. !ho.as, id., 'Dlary 0 Juan de Ullbarrl to 11 OuarteleJo,
1106', After Ooronado, Auetln, 1935, 10. 'Thls.an aDd hla .1f~
havlng becoae separated from the others, had falle. behiad, and
they had tllled them ln a 11ttle wood along the rlver, aDd had
taten away the gun. fhey .ent for 1t and proateed to show the
rest of the apol1e. Bavlng broucht the gun, 1t surprised us,
partlcularly the rrenolulan, Juan de Archeveque whoa .e had With
UI. fbi • .an sai4 he recognized the gun and that it belonged to
hls tlns.en.'

- 17 -

upset by the lntereat the Spanlards ahowed ln the

the

lncl~~nt

Apaches altered thelr etory ewearlng they had kllled only a
panee chlef.
Ullbarrl made oareful notea about the fertllltr of
soll aDd the produote raleed ln

O~~ejo.

t~e

Be notlced that

wateraelona, 1I&1ze, pumpkins, wheat and tldney beana were
ralsed.

Se co..ented at length upon the locatlon of nelghborl

•

trlbea, lmportant rlvera aDd thelr naaea.

Flnally he oloaed hl

aurvey with detalle that lndlcated the proximlty of the 'rench.
11

Ouartelejo would have been a .plendld 10catlon for

either a french or a Spanleh oolony.

It ... a .ett1ement of

rather peaoeful Indlana whoae ohlef occupatlon was agrlculture.
Thelr village was located north of the Artanaaa tiver, callM at
that tl.e the .apestle, aDd juat eaat of Horse Oreet.

(38-40

degree. north latltude)

!hla area of eaatern Colorado and W.a,,,,.
tern lanaas, then tnown a8 Qulvlra waa the acene of early 'rench
tradlng, and later of flghtlng wlth the Spanlards.

Ullbarrl's

dlary, hla careful notea, supply the flrat aDd only tnown detalled aooount of El Ouartelejo

aDd

aounda the flrat lmportant

note of frenoh aotivlty near the Rooty Kouatalns.

fhe presence

of these traders at such an early date 18 a facthltherto

.UDaU8-

pected.
In 1'119 aore ne•• of the French reached Santa 'e.

A

soldier passlng through .e. Kexico reported that '10 leagues fro.

- 18 -

santa re, 81x thousand rrenchaen were .aroh1ng to attaoh the
~

Span1ards.

~

Greatly &lamed, Gov. Orus of Santa re wrote the

valero, the Kex1can V10eroy and belled for long range gun.,
powder, and aoney for the Span1sh garr1aon.

fh1a report, though

it greatly ex01ted the peo,ple of

waa certa1nly UD-

true.

Iew.~x100,

It 1a doubtful. 1f there were half that many Freachllen 1n

all lorth Aaerloa out81de of Oanada.
Ievertheleaa, ln that same year: l71S, &Bother expedltion
set out fro. Santa le over the saae route a8 that of Ulibarri in
!his expedition, led by Valverde, .OUCht_infor.atlon oon-

1'06.

cern1ng the exaot 100at10n of the rrench aettleaenta.
vi8ited

o~s

Be

of ID41ans that were friendly to the Span1arda and

listened to all theirreportl.

One Apaohe had reoe1ved a gua

wound 1n a battle w1th the 1renoh and he reported to Valverde
that the rrenoh had, 'built two pueblo., eaoh of Wh10h 1s aa
large aa !aol.

In thea they llved together with the Juaanos

~

Pawneea to whom they h. . g1ven large gun. and haye taught to
shoot.'

<&0

Valverde later noted that the Apaohe. ta•• of 1renoh
.sttleas.ts

OD

a very large r1Yer, called 1n Iew Xex100 the 110

.

Jesu8 Kar1a (So. Platte) two town. on 1ta norther. bank be1Dg
reoently eatablished. 'Froa thelr old settl ..enta they are re39. IGOY. Orus to Valero, Deo. 11, 1'19,' !bo..s, After Ooronadg
146

40. 'D1ary of the O&mDai~n of Goyernor Anton10 de Valverde
A«&la8\ the Ute u.d Oomanohe Indiana.- 1'19.' ThOllas ,Ifter
-CoronadO, 131
-

- 19 -

.'

"illforclng tho.e th.y haYe recently bull t wl th aras and .yerytblng that waa necea.arr; that _ong the French th.re w.re bll&llL-1
t1ful whl t. wo••n. I

!h. IDt11.. .y.n

_ad. motlod to show that

..

the french woaen ••ar their hair tied on the crown of their
41

.;

heacts.

!hat a... y.ar, 1119, Valy.rd. wrote to Val.ro that the
purpoae of the Frenoh ••••ed to be to penetrate llttl. by
11ttle lnto the Spanl.h oountry.
Harpeta oolonr.

poa.fblY h. referr.d to La

The report that the French trad.rs had woaen

In thelr colony and that the, ••••ed to be .oying toward go04
fara laDd, mad. the. appear to b••atabll.hlDg thea.ely •• peraanently in the weat.

n.

Spanlard. 18 Baata Fe declded to settle the que.tlon

of the Frenoh adyano..

Acoordl.glr, ln 1'30, ValYerde, the

governor at Santa ,e, sent an expedltlon oommand•• by VlllaBur,
to flnd the ,r.nch.

In the lnY.stlgatlon wblcb followed tbl •.~

lll-fated expedltlon lt was dlaclosed that the Kezloan goyern.ent lnt.Dded aDd oommaDded Valverde personally to oonduot thl.
expedltlon.

It ls eyident that Kexloo attaohed aora laportaac.

to the a.eroachaent. of the 'reaoh than dld the Goyernor at
Saata re.
happen.

Or, perhaps 'alY'rde had a pre.onltlon of what ....
In any oa8e, he waa aeyerely reprimanded for 41

41. Ibid., itValyerde to Val.ro, Santa Fe, loy. 30, 1'19,(' 144

- ao orders and for having seat aa inexperieaoed officer ia hil place
to conduct thia oampaip.

43

.'

Villaaur reached the South Platte on August I, 1130.

'or

• few da,s he aeDt out a number of Icouting parties to fiDd the
,rench 10catioD.

All hi. attempts

t~.~ooate
."

.,

the French, to re-

oonnolter, or to parle, With the Pawnee., the Jrenoh alliel,
brought no iDforaatioD Wbatever.

'Vexed with the lack of

r~

lults, he proposed to cross the river end secure the delired information b, foroe.

His officer., .ore cautiouI, interpreted

the behavior of the Pawneea as a warning.

!he Pawnees had juat

leized loae ID4ian &11ies of the Spaniarda bathing in the river.
43
In the ea4 the officerl prevailed aDd the expedition halted.'
On the night of Auguat 13, the Spaniards paltured. their

horses in the tall grass and placed IDdian aeDtinels to guard
the ca.p.
heard.

Soon after luaaet, souads'of a Italking party were

The guard reported a bark1ng dog and Doises as of peopie

croaaing the river.

fill.sur ordered the guard to check up, aDd

the, later reported that all was well.

Aa a _tter of fact, the

evente that followe4 preYed that the Frenoh were preparing to
attack.
!here were some experienced frontierlaen in the Spanish
camp who a1ght have taken warniDg from the Doises during the
42. PichardQ's Treatise on the Limits of Louisiana and Texaa, I,
199. irhe eaid DOD Antonio Valverde waa proaecuted because
of DOt having gone in person .to . command thil expedition.'
43. Thoaal, After Oorooadg, 38
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.11ht • L'Aroheyeque was With the Spaniards as interpreter.

'al-

.'

yerde had written to Valero the preyious year conoerning L'Ache44

• yeque, 'In aooordanoe with the order, ooDdit1on, and arrang..ent
.-der whioh he o..e here, he i8 at present aarried, w1th sutfioieat aean. to liye respectably,

and!8~yery

loyal to hi. Majeaty

Se haa aooompanied ae on thia j OU1"JlIJ as a oi tisen and aa interpreter in hi. natiYe tongue.

Be i. ready to do whatever 8&y be

required i8 the royal .ervioe.' An In~a8 soout, Xaranjo, waa
truatworthy an4 experienoed and it is eQange that neither of
these two was apprehensiye.

Suddenly, at dawn While the Spaa-

iards were roping their horaes aad preparing their paok., a band
of Pawnee. and rrenoh attaoked with deadly eftect.

!aken coa-

pletely by .urpri.e, the Spaniah hor.e guard lost yaluable ti.e
reoovering their antaala.

rinally, rounded up the, turned upon

their attackers aDd charged the enemy but the attempt was useThe Pawnee., riding in a cirole poured a aurderou.

tire~

the disorgaaised oaap.
The Spaniards suttered greatly.

Lett dead aad dyiag ia

the tall grasa were the chaplain, 'ather Mingues, the Ooamaader
V1lla.ur, L'AOheyeque, capt. Ohristoyal, laranjo the aoout, aDd
I£& .....

"'.r ot solcliers and aeryaat. yarying in 4itterent accounts
45

twenty-eight to fortJ-fiye.

.

!hoaa. giyes the site ot this

ttle as eight leagues fro. the oonfluenoe of the lorth aad

,

- 2a .outh Platt. BiT.rs, bet••en the present towas of Max••ll aDd

.'

srady, lIebrasta.

ITentually, 1n Sept ••b.r 1720, the Span1sh .urTiTora,
about .ix 1n nuaber, .traggled 1nto Santa re, with the n••• of
!be blow wa. orush1ng."
.,. . , Be.id •• the thirty-two
w1do.s and orphan., the Be. Mexioan gOTernaeat faoed the los. of
tbeir d.f.a t.

10••

of it. be.t aea.

falTerde sadly .eat the new. of f1lla-

lur'. defeat to the f10eroy 1n Mex100 .tad requested re-1nforoeaent. to re.1.t an

e~eoted

rrenoh 1nya.ion.

!he 1.,ortanoe attached to tb1. battle 1ad1cate. that
the Be. Mex1can gOTerna.nt cons1d.red the rrenoh settl.aeat. to
the east to be a .er1ous .enaoe to Spanish teTelop.e.t.

fbe sur-

v1vors of the battle .ere que.t1oned a.to what eT1deDce. th.y
had of 'renoh oooupat1on.

Bartoloa. Guarduno test1f1ed that the

Cuart.lejo. had captured from the Pa..e•• , -.ome fow11ng piece.,
olothes, s..ll .bort rrench iron ax••••.• and a foot of a
guilde4 .11Ter chalioe wh1ch th.y .old hi. for two yard. of .act
146

oloth, and two 'renoh guns for two hor....
8pan1ar~

Mart1nes, anoth.r

reported that, lalong the aarg1n. of this riTer, the

Jesus Kar1a (South Platt.), tho.e of the Pawn•• nat10n haT. their

.

ranoher1a.; they are wh1te Indian. with p1.rced ear.; •••• th.s •
Pawn.es are the on•• Who attaoked our ••n beoause on this r1Ter

",

they have four or fiT. settl ••enta.' Oth.r. te.tified in aore
detail r.f.rr1ng to the wh1te wo.en and .Ten aentioning the
46. Deolarat10n of Bartolo•• Garduno, 1I0Y. 15, 1'20, !ho... ,
After Ooronado, 17a
47. Ib1d., Deo1aration of Martinez, Mexioo, 1I0Y. 13, 1730, 170
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.aDDer in which the rrenoh p.ople prepared food.

.'

In 1723, there waa a Span1sh inve.t1gat10n of illegal
trad1ng bet.een rrench Lou1.1ana and .ew Kex100. !hoaaa summar49
ile8 the .videnoe aa follo.. : 'Several Spaniarda •• r. called 1n
to give t.atiaony and knowl.dg. of f,c;. conoerning tradiac With
the Fr.noh.

fh.y, aocording to their d.olaration, w.re speoifi-

e.lly qu•• t10ned oonoern1ng the ezport of .ilver objecta.

Baoh

report.d that he had never heard of anione in the kingdo. trading or dealiag with auy rrenoha.n•••• didn·t know where Frenoh
lived •••• had .een only a few rrenoh .usket. in po •••• aion of
IDdian., perhapa an oooaaional .oabrero or

.0.

Aa to .ilver .

leav1ng .e. Kexioo the only art1clea .ere auch aa apoon., int.tands, used •• part of the equ1p••ntof .xpedit10na.

Offic1al-

ly, the inveat1gat10n conoluded that there was no trading with
the Frenoh.'
!h. Platte River Valley waa the acene of rrenoh atte.ptf
to trade .ith the Spaniards 1n ••w .exioo.

French .uooess here

••• very allCht, and no. they turned north•• at-ward up the
Kisaour1 Vall.y.
O.e of the .arli.at exp.dit10na to go up the Kis80uri
River 1. reoorded ta the writlng. of rather Berli.r, the pa8tor
•

of the tamaroa K188ion.

In 1102, he .ention. aevent.en Fr.noh-

.en who left hi. village to a8o.nd the Klaaouri two hundred
48. Ib1d., Buate.ente to Oasa ruerte, Santa re, Apr.30,1127, 858

49. Ibid., 171

- a. leagues, there to bu1ld a tort between tb. Pawnee. aDd jbe
• locatlon .oaewher. along the Iowa and .ebraata llDe.

Iowa~

In tbe

GOur.e of th. expedlt10n, they were attacked by In41ans, but
50
apparently returned to the Tamaroa K1 •• 10n unharmed.
Soa. tlme b.fore 1705, a tracl.:i-; named Lau.raln bad. b . . .
., the lI1 •• ourl Riyer al.o, and had brought back a oontu.ed
aocount ot 1t. oour.e.

In 1706, Bl.nylll. reported tbat a

.

Gouple of Oanu1an- bad. .pent two year. go1ng froa on. ID41an
51
y1llage to another. A oanadlan naaed Boudon a •• ured B1.ny1ll.
1n 1708 that nu.erou. tln alne. oould be found alODg the .1 ••
two year. later, Darac

wa. oomm1 •• 10ned to y18it tbe tribe. 1n

the K1 •• our1 Vall.y &Ddtrade wlth thea.
report of .uoh trader. as the.e that h&4

52

It was probably the

.0

alaraed the Span1a:ll

ln Santa re.
Aooordlng to 'ather Garraghan t • acoount, the glamour of
the old front1.r beg1D8 with the name of S1eur de BourgaoDd.

51,..

5.
Banotaax oall. h18 a true ooureur de b01..
Bt1enne Ven1ard de
BourgaoDd
dootor.

0'"

of an old faa11y of .or.aady.

Hl. father was a

He replaced Tontl at fort Detro1t 1n January, 1705, a.

oo..al4ant. Be 1. aceu.ed by hl.torlaa. of ml.treat1ng the

So.

G1lbert J. Garraghan, S, J. Ohapter. In rront1er H1.torr,
Bruoe 00., Mllwaute., 193', 18
51. Ibld., 63
52. Ib1d., 63
53. Garragllaa, In. EIler,ence of the Ml •• ourl V&11.y Into Hi.tolJ,
Illlnol. Oatho11c Hl.torleal Heyle., Aprll, 1987, IX,
Banotaux, il.tolre de. Oolonle. rrancal.e!, I, 311

.0. '.

ladleDl whlle In oomaaad here.

.'

He delerted h11 POlt wlth Joll-

coeur, Vlvl.r, La Roze &D4 Madame Tloh.net, but wal oaught &Dd
oourt-martl&lled Iov. 7, 1706.

Beoause of ramlly oonneot10nl,

Oadl11ao lnt.roeded for Bourg.ond aDd befrleD4ed him.
seemed to be
~bll

DO

.Icapade.

55

s.rloua

oODsequencel.~r

Th.re

SourgaoDd fo110wlng

In 1712, he made h1e f1rst acqualntance with the

Jllslour1 IDdlans when a party of th_ had coa. to the re11ef of
DuB01110D, bel1eged at Detrolt.

He aciompan1ed thea on their

return to the west where he bee..e the idol of the tr1bes up aDd
down the Ki•• our1 R1ver.
lourgaoDd's mOlt 1mportant .ery1ce to 'rance'. oause lD
~be

welt oocurred 1n the X1.lour1 Valley.

In 171' he aav1gated

the Ki •• our1 aa far a. the Platte Riyer, teeping an accurate log
of the yoyAge whleh »e V1111erl haa reoently diaooyered.

58

In

love.ber 1783, he arrlved at the X1elour1 v111age with a party
of about forty 'renobaen and erected hl. fort tnown a. ,t.
Orlean.,
rort Orlean. ... erected on the north bant of the X1s.oun
River in prelent Oarrol1 Oouaty, nasouri.

fhe bu1ldlngs in-

cluded a chapel, a warehOUle aDd dwel11ngs for the co1on1It••

.

Three offioerl aocompanled BourgaoDd, Jean de Prade1 (1892-1764),
8iaara de Be111le who had been w1th La Harpe 1n 1781 and Louil
St. Ange de Be1ler1ve (1701-1774). BelleriYe wal very capable
55. de Vi1lierl, La i,oouverte du Killourl et L'Hiltoire du rt.
Orleanl, Pari. 4
56. Garraghan, Ohapterl 1n Frontier Hlstory, 6'
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.ad greatly adalre' by the Indiana.

aDd .en, a

.'

In addltlon to the offloers

father Jean Baptlste Xercler of the
57
! ...roa Klsalon aoooapanled the party.

..

~aalonary,

In Ootober, 1724, the J'renooeD at Fort Orleans prepared.
• big receptlon for the cblefe of

th.~

Indlan alllea.

Aadd

••lutes of IlU8tetry &ad excban,e of oourtealea, Bourpond and
ohiefs aaokecl the cal.et and planned great thlnga for france.
!he Indlana expre8aed the wish to obey·the rrench, to lead the.
into the 8panlsh country for purp08es of trade aDd eyeD to lead
~

themaelyes aa warrlors agalnat the Spanlards lf the French wilbal
It.

58

'rance waa moat enthuslastlc about Bourgaondta plan.

The

rrench kiac reoelved a delegatlon of Klssourl Indlana at court,
allowed the. to hunt ln the wooda of Boulogne and they eyen
danced at the opera iD Paria.

One of the Indlan girla was bap-

tized at lotre Daae where ahe later married a 'rench.an, 8e2lea.
DuBoia.

,...

After the death of her husband at 'ort Orleans, l84. .e

DuBoiS trayelled to Iastastia where ahe remarried.

This Indian

delegation to France in 1125 waa Boui,-ond's plan to get aupport
for the Frenoh coloniea in the west.

In gratitude for his ser-

yiees to 'ranee OD the Kissouri Riyer. he receiyed from the
lrenoh ling, Louis IV, a patent of Dobility.

60

The laat

not~ OD

lort Orleans is that lt was ordered eYaouated in 1728.
57. de Vllliera, La Deoouverte du Kissouri et L'Biatolre du ,t.
Orlj~94

58. Banotaux, Histoire dea Oolonies 'rancaisea, I, 312
59. Jean Delanglel, 8. J. !he frenoh Jesuits 1n Lower Louisiana,
105, 1100-1763. Oath. U. of Amerioa, Waah., D.O., 1935
60. Garraghan, Ohaptera in 'rontier History, &4
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Although muoh enthusia•• was st1rred up 1n rranee by
Bours-ond and h1s Indian.,
lilsouri valley.

DO

.'

further help was sent out to the

Tbe Indians returaed to their tribe., BourS-

.ond to his fort and after its eYaouation, dropped tro. sight.
,s a result ot tbe actiylties of fre,.Julen in the Kl.souri
,.11ey, th1s area will reaain predom1nant1y frenoh until the
Louisiana Purcbaae in 1803.

- 2S OHAPTIR III

PERSO••EL AID OO.DUOT

or

TBE fUR TRADE

The fur trade waa the backbone of the oommeroial llfe of

oanada

and lts profits were very large.

To assert her olal. aDd

•• protect the rlohest fur trade ln \hJ world, France bul1t PO"
•• the chief pOinta of vantage.

In 111S, the value of the trade

wa' estia&ted to be a62,000 livre.; ln 1121, 2,098,000 llvre_;
then lt dropped to 100,000 llvre8; ln ~44 lt waa sa14 to be

worth 1,931,000 11vre8 and ln 1154 lt was reported as worth
61
1,932,000 llvrea.
Two maln objeots oalled for the ereotlon of forts aDd
r180ned posts by the Frenoh governaent In North "erica.

Flrat,

.here waa the need of 8trongly bul1t poat_ for establisbing the
elai•• of Ie. France.

Seoond, fortlfled posts were needed for

the proteotlon of the trade routea.

Succe.s of the fur trade

depended upon control of the trade routea and for this purpoae:
the French governaent, beginning ln the l1tb oentury, oonatruoted fortlfled plaoes at strateglc locatlona where now exist
thriving oltie ••

18

A1tbough tbe 10catlons of the Frenoh forts were oho.en
with muob foreaight and mllitary aklll, tbey were not
of a .illtary nature.

•

Kichll1macklnao, Arkansas, Bonaeoour, St.

Pierre, St. aharles aDd many othera were .ls810ns
trading poats.

exclualve~

&8

well as

In addition to bringlng the true faith to the
• of

- 2S -

Ind1 ans , the work of the .1sslonarlea ln thes. posts kept the
IBd1 ana doclle and protected them
b1 unscrupulous traders.

well tro. unjust treatment

&8

63

Adjacent to aany posts one would have

found a llttle oluster ot Oanadian dwelllngs who tennantslived
under the proteotlon ot the garrisonl
.111 of the commandant.

.~d

obeyed the arbltrary

Unfortunately tor the peraanency of

these estab11shments, agrioulture waa ne,lected tor the aore
oongenlal pursu1ts of the fur trade.

M.

'The posts were for use as the headquartera ot the ooureura de bola--They llkew1ae served as plaoes ot defenae 1n the
eyent of attaok and of rendezvoua when a tradlng expedltlon to
lontreal was being organized.

It was not the pol1oy of the

'renoh authorltles, nor was lt the plan of the coureura, that
&Dy oonslderable amount of trading should tate plaoe at these

.estern stookadea.

They were

only the outposta lntended to

keep the trade runnlng ln its proper channela.
W&8

In a word, it

the al. of the 'renoh govemaent to being the trade to the

oolony, not to send the oolony overland to the aayagea.'

65

Forts were in oommand of mllitary offloers and were of
courae part of the ml1itary equipment ot Oanada, supported
the goyernaent.

by

Supplies were carried to the. at the expease ot

the gOTernaent, as well as presenta tor the Indiana, 'to keep

63. Munro, Oruaaders of Iew Franoe, Yale U. Preas, 1918, 158

64. VoorhiS, Historlc Forts and Trading Posts, Intro., a
SS, Munro, Orusaders of Iew France, 166
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88
t~e.

frlend1,.'

.'

There ls reason to suspeot, how.Yer, that .uoh

If what the royal bounty provlded for this p_rpose was diYerted
67

to priyate u.e.
The following is a list of frenoh posts in the Yalle, of
the Klssissippi Riyer north of the O,1R River.

lot all the

forts mentioned were ln existenoe at the ...e ti.e, for
been destroyed before the oession of Oanada.

man, had

The llst inoludes

all the Frenoh forts (within the U.S.)·whiCh had been construoSS
ted at any time as far as known to Irnest Voorhis.
Kiaml (So. Bead) lad.
Oreyecoeur, Ill. 1680
Oua tan OD
St. GeneYieye, Ko. 1755
st. lichol.s
ft. Iansas
St. Oroix
Le Sueur
Beauharnols, Kinn., 1727
St. Louis

'incennes, Ind.
Oahokla, Ill. 1699
Ohartres, Ill. 1717
St. Phl1ip, Ill., 1719
laie-dea-Puants, Wls. lS85
Obago~lgon, 118. 16S0
Ft. Pepin, KiDa.
Bon.ecour, K1DD.
L. Builtier

Ft. Beauharnols was a French milltary post on Lake
an enlargement of the Kieslssippi RiYer.

Pepi~,

It waa bull. in 1727

aDd aaintained for a tiae as a aia.ionar, and trading atation.

Soaeti.e before the oe.8ion of Oanada it wa. deserted or de.tro,ed.
Ft. Iansas wa. looated on the rlght bank of the Mi •• ouri
River at the mouth of the little Ianaas Rlyer.

It is named on

SoueainYllle's map of 1757 as haying a garrison wlth oommander
dependent on .ew Orleans.

It waa probabl, an outpost of Ft.

67. Munro, Orgeaders of lew 'ranoe, 171
68. VoorhiS, Historlc Forts aDd Trading Posts, 13, l'

- 31 the Kissouri River.

It il sh

pOque'. I&P(IfO. 96) of 1763 and Bellin's up 1755 (.- o.
J).~v1ll.ta

lap of 1155 (J(o. 91).

'ort Or1eana ia

on

~

.,' 93)

_r~edl.

and.

'aban-

dOned ' on DI Anvi11.' a map of 1.,55.
Ft. St. Genevieve waa built on

.... r1ght bank

~h,

0 ~

• 1.ai.aipp1~ver ju.t above the confluenoe of the Xaa
Ji,yer, nearly oppoai te Ft. Xastast1a.
aaneat .ettl.ent.

It was

10

the

~"kia

'!'hi. fort b.caa.... . . per-

oomp1etely 1-rench that B ~aoten

r1dge, ln h1. autobiography, wrote that durlng bl1 flr at tbree
,e.rl

the~he

forgot bow to speak 1Dg1ilh.

69

There ia a poaaibl1i ty that the detal1ed Itu4y

of each of

tbe French tOrts would produce considerable knowledge

of 'rench

aotlvl ty In the weat.
!be oOl1trol of tbe fur trade UDder.ent a AWlber
change.

dwl~

1ta long hiatory.

Koaopo1y of the fur

of!
tr-.4.

passed ra])141J froa one haad. to another utl1 1 t reaca ed Plerrl'
du Gualt 1n 1599.

In 1604, UDt1er prlvl1ege of aonopol ~ .e

.elzed a Dumber of free ve •• el. engagecl in tr84e, thus

p~oduclnl

a great outcry among tbe Boman and Breton aercbants.

De Kont' a

aonopoly .swithdrawn ln 1601 and renew.d ln 1609.

~201D

on for at leaet three yeara, untl1 1612, the trade of
Lawrence

'1&8 free

to the people of 'ranee and of the

then

"the Bt.
0

Olony.

In 1613, the Oompany of Rouen and St. )(alo CODlDL..onl.y
oalled Ohllplaln'a OoapaDY waa establl.bed.

Under It.

69. Henry I. Bracteabridge, Recoll.ctlol'l. of Peraonl
in thel"t, Llpplncott, Phi1adelphla, 1868, 9

privi-

L~

Place,

I
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1"'" ooloniats .ere not allo.ed to trade with the

In4!~na.

In

leJO, thi. oompany's oharter .aa cancelled aDd a De. oompany wa •
• rlanise4 by Guillau.e de Oaen and hi. nephew !aery deOaen, ..
olaall tl of Rouen.
, ••,.

Thi. company waa known a. the llontmorenoy Oom-

Their monopoly wa. oancelled

i~16a2.

The company of Ie. Franoe, otherwiae known aa the One
.red A•• ooiatea .aa eatablished in April lS2? UDder Oardinal
110belieu.

.

All trade .as forbidden except through the ooapaDJ

aad all tur. obtained by the 0010nilt8 trom the Indians had to

b. banded. over to the ooapany.
In 1640 the Oompany ot lotre Da.e ot Montreal obtalned
trom tbe Oompany of Ie. Franoe the .ortbeaatera portion of the
Island of Montreal

and

founded tbe oity ln 1842.

From that ti.e

the oontrol of a portlon of the fur trade passed to Montreal
which bee... the baae for outfitting and departure of tra41ag

,..

expeditions. The Oompany ot Ie. France ln 1645 agr.ed to transfer
1ts trade monopoly to tbe lnhabltant. of the oolony and tbe Oompany d.s Habitants was foraed.
e~loyed

It .aa thi. oompany which flrst

brandy as an article of trade .1th the Indlan••

ne brandy questlon was ln faot a troubleao.e oae.
bulks large in every ohroniole, every .emolr, every

'It

relat~on

1n alaoat every offloial dl'patoh during a period of flfty

aad

7ear~

1t aet the offlcers of the cburoh aDd .tate agalnst each other;
and lt provoked .ore frlotlon throughout the .eatern do.lnioDI
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,f 'ranee

~hanall

other laauea put

BYeryone agreed
,en.rallY admltted
1~

would b.

be~~er

~ha~ ~he

~hat

~o,e~her.'

llquor

brandy dld

not to aell lt

~he

70

~rafflc

.'

was .vll.

It waa

Indlana no go04 and

~ha~

fbe trad.rs f.ared,

~o ~he..

h.wever, that lf the Indlana dld aot.stt brandy from the Freach
the, would 8ell th.lr fura

~o ~h.

at •• lonarles fought 11quor

~rafflc

thelr

s~r.ag~h;

In 1663
rrance paaaed

yet
~h.

~hey

Ingllsh for rua.

..oa, ~h. Indlan.
..
71
were unable ~o .top it.

power. and prlvlleges of

~o ~he

~he

fb. J.aulta
wl~h

all

Oompany of ••w

11ng and Oanada became a Royal Provlnce

UDder the Soverelgn Oounoll.
Th. aotual work of the trade requlred a varl.ty of laborers.

'!hoae •• n whoae naae. have been found In the anaala of

the fur
ol.rka.

~ra4e

w.re the leadera, proprletor., partl.ana, aad

Under thea w.re the thou.aDd. of uakaown ••n who p.rf

••d the aotual taaks of trapplng, tendlng

oa~,

rowlng oano •• ,

,,..

poling keel.boata, .kinnlng anl.ala, prepariag the furs for
••nt to headquarter. u4 aatlag the long tLnd daagerous .xpeell.
73
t10na to and fro. the dlatant trading post •• '
OhitteDd.n haa explained thr•••• ~h04. gen.rally u.ed In
70. Kunro, Cruaaders of Bew Franoe, 173
71. Ibld., 178 IBad the J.suits done oth.rwia. thaD flght ~t-
th.y would have b••nfala. to all the ~r&41tlona of th.lr
ohuroh aDd order. Th.y •• re, when all i8 sald and don., the
~ru•• t frlends that lorth Am.rloan Indlans ever had.'
72. Clarke, 'est ln Aaerlcan BlstOry, 440

trade.

13

IThe whl te un valued fur8 beyond what )he

ooald compreheD4 aDd the latter waa only too happy to flDd that
h' oould trade them for that gaudy and glltterlng wealth whlch
~

been brought to the weat.

the whlte

maD

Thua ln the early lntercourae of

wlth the IAdlaa, each ,&.e the other a.aething

whioh he valued llghtly, aDd received in return aOBething that
•• valued highly and eaoh felt a teen contempt for the stupid
taste of the other. 1

•

rar8 were grouped into two 01as8e8, coar•• &Dd fine.
ooara. fura were buffalo, deer and bear akina.

!he

!he fine one.

w.re beaver, the moat popUlar, otter, aint aDd fox.
A aecond aethod waa the one whereb, the

o.~an,

regularl,

•.ployed huhtera and trappera who gathered beaY8r aad auoh other
fura aa o..e their

wa,.

Theae ae. worked at fixed wages, aDd

tlle produot of their labor belonged to the company.

10 good.

,...

.ere tran8ported into Indian country for fura taken in thl. way,
except in payment of the 8en'. wag•• , which were generally

abao~

bed as faat aa earn84 ln n.w outfits and iD liquor or feasting.
'he thlrd way waa in free huntiag and trapplBg.
trapper here worted on hl. own account being bound to no

The
~ompany

aDd he generallyaold hi. fura at ao.. regular tradlDg post or
rendezvous.

Oooasionally he went to the oit, with hla furs.

A

large part of· the payment for theae fura if aold iD the lnterior,
73. BJ\ M. Ohi ttenden, The AIlerloan Fur Trade ln !he far !eat,
(Hiram)
Harper, .ew Yort, 1902, I, 3
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.., in the fora of articl.s required for new outfits,
~obacco

and liquor.

a~

for

Tbe free trapper worked only in the finer

t1J1d1 of fur.
In the organization of the fur trade, the most important
1Dd1yidual was the 'bourgeols 1 who

t~ ..nager

frequently a partner ln the buslneas.

of the post and

Be hired the huntera,

.uperviled the trading, ordered the necessary goods and supplies
and set the prlces.

•

Second in oommand was the 'Partisan' who ha

charge of expeditlons and held a reDde.youa if there was no per&&Dent post ln the viclnity.

In each post there was also a

olerk who aoted as secretary to the bourgeoia.

In addltion to

the managerlal ataff, there was a s..ll aray of men who performed the heaTY manual labor.

Among these were the oamp tendera,

the voyageurs who Dandled tDe boats, carpenters and blacksmlths.
Unskilled laborers were known as 'aangeurs de lard.'

,...

Until the Purchase of Louisiana by the Unlted Statea, the
whole personnel of the fur trade was French.

After 1803, Ameri-

can Fur Oompanies entered the fur trade and Ohittenden clai8s
that under Aaerican control, four-fifths of the employees in the
fur trade were frenoh.

7"

All fur traders were Catholios.
lugs erected in a new poat waa a chapel.

One of the first

b~ild

Frequently the mis-

Sionary did SOBe of the actual constructlng whlle the ethers of
the expedition hurrledly threw up atookades for proteotion

7'.

Ibid., I, 55, 56, 57
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attacta by the In4iaaa.

They built their poata
~

.s sturdily aa materiall would perait.

,t. St. Oharlea on the

.es t aide of the Late of the Woods, Kinn., built by VereD4rye in
1732, had four baations, a watch tower, ohapel, atorehouse, Oom.andantl. residence and other
1D hia party.

dwelli~

to ahelter the fifty .en

The whole was built of lo,a and surrounded by a

ten foot wall.

Outside the stockade lay the great canoea,

twenty-four feet long, twenty-two inchi. deep whioh carried the
furs

to Late Superior.

'Obanti.r. 1

'5lear

each fort waa an area called a

It was a place where timber was abundant for

picke., posts, oanoea, mackinawa aDd other Deceslitiea.

IOhan-

tier'meaning 'shipyard' had 8urvived in oae or two places: there
il Ohantier Oreek in South Dakota
16
low Ft. Benton in Montana.

&Dd

Shonkin Oreek a little be-

Journals were kept at the larger forta.

From theae, w.

learn something of the life in aDd about the trading poats.
ing the American period, a Freaohman, Oharles Larpenteur was
bour,eoi. for several different companies.
cribe. the followiDg pioturesque ooureur.

Hia journal dea--"nothing toot plaoe

until a certain free trapper naaed Auguatin Bourbonnaia ca..
down the Kiasouri in a oanoe.

.

As it was yet early, about the

first of Rovember (1836) hia idea waa to keep on to Ft. Olark
and winter there.

But as he found a&Dy of hi. friends at Ft.

15. Robert Riegel, Aaerica Kovea Weat, Dartmouth U., 1934, 32
16. Ohittenden, The Aaerioan fur Trade in the weat. I. 41
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11111 on , he changed hl. plan. and u4e up hl. alnd to • pe!d the
1fil1 ter at thl. place.

Be had been luoky on hla hunt aDd bad.

about a pack of beaver worth aoa.thlng llke .500 whloh _ade hl_
feel rlch and qulte able to pas. a pleaaant winter.

Bourbonnsa

.a. only about 20 y.ar8 of age, very.blDdsoae with long yellOW
hair, so much admlred bJ the female .ex of th1a oountry.

••

Bourbonna1. had not been long 1n the fort before he went ahopping and very .oon waa seen strol11ng atout the fort 1n a f1ne

.ult of olothea, a8 large as l1fe, with hls long (pah-ba-aeelee) hanging down over hls sboulders; lf he had look well ln hl1
buoksklna, be surely looked oharm1ng then.'

77

Kost ploturesque of all were the 'voyaseursl as the boat.en were oalled.

They were a happy-go-luoky lot, patlent &ad

long endurlng, and fond of thelr joyous boat saDgs.

An Ingllsb

trader naaed Long, settlng out fro. Trois Rivleres for Kacklnao

,..

in 1777, desor1bed the d1ffioulty of rlver travel aDd the work
of the boataen.

Ifbe voyage from Tr01s Rlv1eres to La Oblne ls

tedlous and trouble8a.e as tbere ls a strong ourrent to ooabat.
Where tbe water ls sba1low, tbe oanoes aust be foroed wlth long
polea, wb11e tbe boatmen wade ta.e-d.ep aDd pull agalnst tbe
ourrent wlth ropes; th18 ls labor aDd fatlgue.

.

Oue tom bas, hOw-

ever made the Oanadlans very .xpert, and I aust do the. the juatloe to say that they enoounter these d1ff10ult1es with unoommon
oheerfulne8s, though so•• t1mes they exc1a1. 'O'est la ai8ere,
77.
rorty Years a lur Trader, ~akes1de Pre • .,
IllU
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.on bourgeois"

Fro. La Ohine to Mactinao there are th:,rty-six

portagea; the distanoe by land

and

water is about nine hundred

.iles; in favorable weather the journey ia frequently perforaed
78
in about a month.'
In their methoda of trading

to~ooureur8

des bois were

lite anything that the world had ever known before.

lTery

apri~

,.

if the trade route. to Montreal were reasonably free from Iadian
attaots, they rounded up the western Indiana with their atocta
of furs from the winter' a hunt.

Then, proceeding to the grand

rendezvous at Maotinao or Greenbaf, the oanoes were joined into
one great flotilla, and the whole array .et off down the latea
or by way of the Ottawa lU.ver to .ontreal.

After travelling

about a thousand miles of water, the flotilla reaohed the settle.ent of .ontreal about aidsummer.

Once at the village, the

Indiana aet up their tepees, boiled their kettle"
their fura.

The

and unpaoted

shop-keepers of the village displayed their

aerchaadise that had oo.e fro. France on tbe Spring shipa.
were auakets, powder

and

Thee

lead, blankets in all oolora, ooarae

tnives, batohets, tettlea, awl a , needlea, aDd other staples of
trade.

.ADd laat

but not least in its purohaaing power waa brandy.

Many hogahead of it were diaposed of at every annual fair

,ad

while it lasted tbe Indians turned bedlam loose in the town.

79

The suooess of the fair in Montreal .eant everything to
78. Thwaitea, Earll w,atern Travela, Olarte 00. Oleveland, 1904
II, 75
79. Kunro, Orusaders of Rew France, 168
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100a1 proaperity.

In the year. when there waa trouble

the

~~d

flotilla failed to reach Montreal, the whole settleaent waa on
tbe verge of bankruptoy.
What the IndiaDa reoeived for their fura depended upon
t~e

fur market 1n Franoe.

falbions of the tiae.

And thi. ,a.etimea depended upon the

At one tiae the fashion of wearing 10.-

crowned hat. out the value of beaver akine in two.
tbe aa1netay of the trade.
a11k~

however.

Seaver waa

lot all be/ver akiDs were valued

Those taten from animala killed during the

w1nter were preferred to tho•• taten at other seaaons, while new
.kina did not bring aa high a price as those which the Indian
had worn for a ti.e aad thu8 made 80ft.

When we read that half

a11110n livres' worth of etins ohaaged ownera at the Montreal
fa1r, thia atateaent .eana that at leaat a hundred tha.aaad aniaa1a .nst have been slaughtered to furnish suoh a large flo80
ti1la with ita cargo.
So.e buffalo hidea were brought to Montreal, but in proportion to the1r value, they were bulky aDd toot up ao muoh room
in the OaDoes that the Indians dld not oare to bring thea.

'The

heyday of the buffalo trade oame later with the development of
81
overland tranaportation.' At any rate the depeDdenoe of lew

.

'ranoe upon the fur trade waa oomplete.
The years just preoeding the J'renoh Dd Indlan War were
years of o.rruption 1n the governaent of Oanada.

-80.

Ib1d., 170
81. Ibi4., 170

Oorruption waa

- 40 .ft

~

old atory partioularly during the adm1n1strat10n of the InteD-

clant

S2

B1got.

~

L1censes to trade 1n tbe inter10r were 1ssued br tht

government at 1ts discretion.

The government &180 exer01sed tbe

tight to name the pr10e of wheat aod otber commod1t1e..

83

Obvi8.
ously the .1tuation furnlshed the OPA6.tunlty for plunder. The
toute to the 1nterior was diffloult aDd

e~o.ed

to acc1dent.

!be tranaport waa by canoe, and the rivera aDd latea were often
• torar.

.

Ilbat wa. aore aiapl, than to aell a keg of the king'_

whisky or a pactage of the kingla gooda to aoae trader on the
wa1 and then to report that it had bean thrown overboard to aaye

a canoe wh1le

o~ossing

a stormy lat."

85

The 1Ddependent aerchanta of Montreal acted each for hiaself, with a11ght regard for the intereat of the trade, the In4ian. or the lea8er employees.

8S

The 'rench oourt paid aeager

lalarie. to ita military and civil offioer., aDd it was oommon

,...

practice for theae men to engage in trad1ng operation. in order
to make a liviDg.

S'I

Since the aalaries were low and the supplies

1nadequate, the men at the forts were often obliged to shift for
themselves.

The pillage 1n oonneotion with the posta &ad forts

waa so r10h that positions of influenoe at the.e place. oame to
82. Wrong, The 'all of OMada,Oxford, 1914, Prefaoe
83. Ibid., 89
84. Ibid., 95
85. Ibid., 95
86. Thwaites, I&r11 'estern Travela, II, 14
8'1. Wrong, The 'all of Oanada, 89

be much coYeted.

88
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The so-oalled presents to the Indians•. were

80metimes sold to them.
.01d.

89

Goods sent to the troop. were a180

Furs bought with the kingls money and worth great suas

.ere appropriated by dishonest offioials and sold for their own
benefit.

f.he fur merohants in Kontrl8i amassed large fortune.

a8 did their friends who held monopolies on food supplies aDd
other oommodities but their prosperity was not enjoyed by the

•

bumble Frenoh trader back in the interior.

This was the oondi-

tion of the western trade when the Frenoh and Indian war broke
out in 175••
War began when the Frenoh expelled the Ohio Oompany from
its post and later built Ft. Duquesne.

90

The English ministry c

.idered the affair an enoroaohaent on its territorial rights in

a place where the international boundary was Undefined and prepared to attaok franoe in Amerioa.

91

Bot only d1d this war call
~

the French garrisons from their western posts, but traders were
unable to oarry on trade beoause the forts that kept the trade
routes

open were surrendering to the Inglish army.
The fight1ng stopped 1n Oanada in 1760, but not all the

French poats in the west had surrendered.

At many place. on or
9a

near the Great Lakes the flag of Franoe atill ..yed. General
88. Ibid., 95
89. Ibid., 95
90. Theodore O. Pease, United State., Bew York, 1927, 140
91. Ibid., 140
92. Wrong, rall of Oanada, a4S
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immediately sent Kajor Robert Koger. with two hundred

rangers to ooouPY these forts.

93

~

Although Yaudreuil had written

fro. oanada ordering the Frenoh OommaDdant to surrender their
posts to the Inglish, Ft. Ohartres in louthern Illinois was not
94

.urrendered until 1165.
With the fall of Canada in 1160, and with the English c
iag into control of trade and commeroe, Frenchmen in the west
looked for a new headquarters tor the f_r trade.

. .,

94. Ibid., 846
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OHAPTER IV
ST. LOUIS RlPLAOIS MOITREAL AS HEADQUARTERS

or

.'

THE loa TBADE

After the fall of Montreal in 1760, aany offioial. of the
canadian governmeat were seat to Fraao. under arrest to anewer
charges of aiemanage.ent in Ooloaial affairs.

Those Oanadian.

whO had held no offioial oonneotion With the governaeat reaained

•

for the most part wherever they happened to be at the eDd of the
war.

At the eDd of the rrenoh regi.e, the 'rench population ...

widely 8cattered.

95

There were only about 80,000 rrenchaen fro.

the St. LawreDoe to lew Orlean••

96

In the Treaty of Peace Signed by France and 1Dg1aDd in
February, 1763, England received all the land eut of the )(i •• i.~
9'1
lipp1 River except that about lew Orlean8. In a eecret treat,
w1th Spain jut four montha earlier, 1n love.ber 1'162, France hat

,..

relinquished to Spain all olai. to Ie. Orlean. aDd to the territor, weat of the Ki.s1.a1ppi River.

18

Enclish traders, therefore

were qu1te effeot1vely tept out of the Kiaai.aippi River Valley,
becauae of Spanish oontrol of the riyer.
Ingli.h tradera 4i4 not at firat dare venture into the
wilderne •• inhabited by ID41ana faithful to the Frenoh.
who
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.

99

Thoae

did nearly pai4 with the1r lives. For t.enty years, until
Pease, Un1ted State., 137
Ibid., 137
Wrong, r~l of Oanada, 254
Olark, !eat 1n Aaerioap History, 105
'!'hwaites, Early .estern Trayels, II, 15

- .. 1783, Englishmen tried by varioue meana to engage in th: fur

trade in the trane-Kiaaisaippi west but without sucoess.

The
100
I.diaDs resented the ohange fro. Frenoh to English rule.
A
••11 organized revolt of Indian tribes led by Pontiac in l7S3

•• iZld the newly aoquired English pOlt. and was not subdued
til 1764.

UD-

Pontiac'. raids were so well timed. and planned that

the English garrisons were taken ooaplately by surpriae and
n.arly all .asaaorad.

Although the lniiana were subdued in

1764, it was not safe for an Englishman to venture into the wes101
tern oountry until after 1770.

In the confusion following the oession of Oanada and the
change of governaents, the vast west explored and inhabited by
the 'rench waa neglected for a ti...

ror twenty years after the

cession of Oanada the inland trade was in the hands of prlvate
102
adventurers.
French traders in the interior worted lndepeD4es
ly and .arteted their furs wherever they could.
of cut-throat competition.
the tl.e being at leaat.

It was a perlSd

Kontreal had lost its prestige for
Writing ln 1777, the trader Long des-

cribed Montreal as having 'nothlng reaarkable ln It at present;
lt was formerly famous for a great falr which lasted nearly

.

three months, aDd was resorted to by the Indians who came from
the distanoe of -any .iles to barter their peltry for Engliah
103
goods.'
100. Wrong, rall of Oanada, a4S
101. Voorhis, Hi,toric rorts and Trading Posts, 18
102. Ibid., 19
103. Thwaltes, Barll Western Travela, II, 35
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If trade was dull ln Oanada after the French and Indlan
far, lt was thrlYlng elaewhere.

·'

OUt In the weat, ln the 1111-

aois countrl, In •• at Florlda and all along the Klsalaslppi

R~

there waa to be found the perslatent and effectiye competitlon
of the French tradera who had re.oY84.1o Spanlsh Louisia...
the little town of St. Louis, fouaded by Pierre LaOlede
Linguest and Auguat Chouteau in the .inter of 1763-6., aoon
104
gained ascendanoy in the fur trade.
8\. Louis waa establiahed
as the headquartera for the fur trade of the Kiaaourl aDd Kis105
8issippi yallela.
In Deoember of 1763, Pierre La Clede L1ngueat, known to hiatorians as Pierre La Olede, and a half dozen
8turdl YOlageura were prospectlng the oountry for the purpoae of
.eleotiag ao.e point near the mouth of the Miaaourl &s a depot
for merohandlae and finally declded upon the preaent alte of the
106
oity of St. Louls.
La Olede w&S the manager for a company of
merohants who were organlzed in .ew Orleans.

The plan 1I'aa to .....

estab11sh a trad1ng poat for the oontrol of the trade on the
107
lissourl and Klsai.slppl Rivera.
During lta early history, St. Louis was known to traders
and to the Spanlsh Oolonial go.ernaent in Ie. Orleans aa, 'St.
Louis dea Il11nois.'

.

rintl.eburg in a note atates,'Prlor to

1796, St. LOUis was ln the western part of Illlnois. After that
104. Olarke, ,est In Amerlcan History; 118
105. J.N.Tay10r and M.O.Crooks, Sketch Book ot st. Louis,
St. Louis, 1858, 10
106. Ibid., 10
10'1. Henry Overatols, fte 01ty of St. Louls, St. Louia 1880.10
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.ia- the country was called Upper Louisiana.'

108

is

Howeyer,.~here

.videnoe that ·St. Louis d.s Illinois- was used as late as 1808.
In the Ki880uri Historical Society, aaong the fur trade
~er8

is an autographed receipt giYen by

A~t.

Ohout.au, ack-

edging the rec.ipt of 1560 poUDds.dt de.r stins that K.

owed him, deliyered to him by Jean Baptist. Le Koin..
109
corded as 'St. Louis des Il1inoi8,' Jun. 1, 1808 •

It is re-

•

La 01ede was born in Bion, Franc. near the base of the
110
es mountains in 1724.
HiS importanoe in the deY.1opaent
the Amerioan w.st begins in lew Orleans in 1762.

In that

, K. DtAbadie, Director General aDd Oommandant of Louisiaaa
ted to a Oompany the exclusiye trade with the saYages of the
ssouri and all the nation. r.siding w.st of the Ki8Si88ippi f
111
the t.ra of eight years.
'After the te1'1l8 ancl cond.itions were
aigned with the rrench goYernaent, they toot ••a8ur.s to import
from lurope all the .erchaadis. n.o.ssary to suatain on a large

,..

oommerc., which they proposed to extend as .uoh as

.

While waiting for goods they formed a considerable

,
•
109. Ohouteau to Grant June 1, 1808, St. Louis des Illinoi8, Fur
Trad..... , Kissouri Historical So01.ty Library, St. Louis
110. l1ihu Sh.phard, larly History of St. ftOUiS and Kissouri,
Southw.stern Pub. 00., st. LouiS, 181 , 23
•~
111. August. Ohouteau, 'Journal of the round1ng of St. Louis~
IXi.souri Histor1ca1 Soc1ety Ooll.otion, III, 1908-1911,
not.; Ohouteau's journal ia the only .ource of information
&s to d.tails of the founding of St. Louis. The original
aanuscr1pt was giY.n by Gabri.1 S. Ohout.au, the YOung.8t
son of the author to the St. Loui8 m.rcantil. Library Ass'n
in 1851. !h. original has ney.r been publish.d. This
tranalat10n is by J. GiY.n Brown. aDd J. Wilb.r Stith.
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~.nt

111
at the head of whloh was placed K. La Olede Llggueste. 1

La Olede and hls party left Iew Orleans August 3, 1763.
jJter an upstre.. journey on the Il.alsslppl, the expedltion
arrived in Illlnols three months later, in Xoveaber, 1763.

The

original plan was to atop ln St. Gea."eve, but La Olede oould
not find a house large enough to hold even one fourth of hil

,oods.

The French commandant at Ft. Chartres, K. Ieyon, lnvited

•

La Clede to move hi8 aerchandise over to Illinols and winter at
that post.

Ohartres had not yet surrendered to England.

The

invitation was accepted and, after selecting the site for hia
•• ttle.ent

OD

the ••st .id. of the K1ss18.1ppl River, La Cled.

8ettled down at rt. Chartres to wait for spring.
Early ln 1764 La Olade sent a couple of yOUBg aen, hi.
Ion Pierre and his step-aon Auguste

Ohou~eau,

80ae buildings 1n the new settle.ent.

to oonstruot

They arrived at the plaoe

February 15, 1764 aDd put up lo.e tool shops and cattle Sheds.

~

10 public buildings or dwellings were ereoted until La Ol84e

arrived a .onth later in Karch.

Auguste Ohouteau had oommenoed

a aarket hou.e whioh waa to be the only one that the city had f~
113
about sixty years.
La Olede naaed the new post ·St. Louis" in
honor of Louis IV of France whose subject he expeoted to r.aain
for a long time; he never i.agined he was a subject of the limg
114
of Spain.
Be built hi. store aDd hou.e oppo.ite the aite of
118. Ibid., 350
113. James Joseph Oonway, "Beginnings of Iccleslastical Jurisdiction 1n St. LOUis,' K.R.S.O., 1897, 4
114. Ohouteau
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pr.sent Merchant'. Exchang. of St. Louis.

.'

It remained one

of the best locations for business for many years.

In his plan

for the settl...nt, La 0114. dedioated the third block from the
river, on. hundred yards square for a churoh and oe.etary.

115

La Ol84e inYited the 'renoh ••'*lers of Illinoi. to ooa.
to st. Louis.

S.yeral faailie. aoo.pted the invitation and pro-

oeeded to St. Louis where he aided them in settling.
..

assigne4to the. aooording to La Ol84e l s plan.
parture of .eyon, the commandant in July 1764

116

Lands were

After the de-

and

the .migration

of it. inhabitant. to St. Louis, the yillage of Ft. de Ohartres

remained totally de.erted except for the garrison of the fort
and

some goyernaent employeea who alao,liv.d in the fort.

117

SOl1e of the houaes had b.en d .mo1ished. by the own.ra who took
the boarela, w1ndow. and door fram.s and everything el.e they

could transport, to the p1ac •• where they int.Dd.d to a.ttl ••

,...

Important in the fur trade and in the development of the
early Aaerican west were the .embers of La alede's family.
Kari. Louis. Chouteau La Clede, his wife, was born in lew Orleans in 1733.

At sixteen yeara of age sbe had married Auguate

Rene ahouteau and a year after her aon waa born had left her
husband

and

macle her hoa. wi th fri.nds.

to haye 1.gally married La Olede.

In 1757 she is reported.

Of thia marriage were born

115. 8h.,hard, "rlf History of St. Loui. and lissouri, 11
116. Chouteau, Journal, 360
117. Ibid., 360

1158, Viotoire, 1160, Pe1ag1e, 1762 and Kar1e
J ean pierre, 118
~
LOUi.e, 1764.
,

She left Rew Orleans with her husband and ohil-

4ren for Upp.r Louis1ana 1n August of 17&3.

She

stopped wi th

her famil,. at St. GeneyieYe, at It. Obartres and in Karoh of
1764 she went to Oahokia.

ae. house in St. Louis.

In

S~t ..~e;

she aoved into her

After the death of La Olede in 1178,

Mae. Ohouteau, as .he waa alwa,.s oal1ed, carried on the fur
businesa on her own aooount and in the "thirty-six ,.ears she suryiyed hia, she acouaulated a considerable estate.

During her

whole life in St. Louis, exaotll 50 lears, sh. r.sided in the
same house and when she died at the age of eighty-one fear. sh.
left a 8.a1l fortune in a1aYea, monef, property and a large pro119
geny.
Probably the most important ..ab.r of La 01ede's famil,.
after hia.e1f was hia step-.oD Auguste
lew Orlean. with La 01ede to
thirteenth

,.'&1',

0011.

Ohout.a~

IWhen h. 1.ft

up the river, h. was in hi8 ,...

and when he led the party to begin the bUilding

of St. LOui. he waa about thirte.n and-A-half y.ars.

ae .....

to haye b.en La Oled. • li.utenant and ohief a •• iatant aDd wh.n
'
120
La Ole'. died 1n 1778, h. ad8ini.tered his eatat •• 1 In 178& he
e4 Karie Th.re.e, daughter of Gabriel Oerre.

.

Be gradua11,.

for hi.aelf the p08ition of ohief aan of busine •• aDd aoquired the gr.ateat we&lth of any cii1 ••n of the upper Louisiana
He found gr.at fayor with the Am.rican.
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f. r of the oountry.

Be... appointed pre8iding justice of the

.'

first territorial oourt, and with Gov. Olark and Gov. Kwards of
IllinOiS, commissioner to treat in behalf of the United Statea
with the Indiana.

In 1808 Ohouteau bec..e Oolonel of the

,i,souri Militia, and in 1809 was
trUSte.s of the town of St. Louis.

cha~~n

of the first board of

Be carried on an extensive

•• roantile busine8s, was president of the bank of Mis.ouri, was
int .rested 1n lead mining and was a larte land. owner.
Ohouteau as a fur trader and •• rchant oontr1buted a great
deal to the develop.ent of the American west.

His interests

were wlde-apread and he maintained a aaall ar.y of eaployees for
.any years.

Among his letters and accOunt8 is evidence of great

net-work of enterprise of which St. Louis was the center.

In

Jay 1797 he wrote to a Mr. William Grant, a Oanadian merohant
asklng hi. to aell hia account to the best advantage two boat
loads of pelta that he had sent to Jlackinao and givlng hi. ful?'
discret10n in the diapoaal of the .....

Be also instructed

Grant to buy 1000 poUDda of augar for which he was to pay as
181
high as 25 sola.
Ohouteau handled a tremendous volume of furs.
1797, he wrote to Grant again.

On June 4,

It is interesting that he used

the phrase, 'st. Louis des Il11n01s. 1

This t1me he inforae4

Grant that aa there were no beaver skins com1ng in from the
upper Kissouri, he was sending 1n their plaoe eight hundred
121. Chouteau to w.. Grant, May 8, 1797,rur Trade Mas. II, 1686
8~. Loui8
-1924, Missouri Htstorical Society Lib
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poundS we1ght of deer skins, and that being preased for.,ti.e, he
oould not aay how maay ak1na were in the three paokets but had
.eDt the. juat as they had been reoe1ved from the Ind1an trader.
ID th1s letter he alao ment10ned the naaea of aeveral tradera he
183
.ished Grant to mate paJlleDts to OD b~ account.
Further 1nterest1ag 1nforaat10n on the raa1fioat10DS of
the fur trade is prov1ded 1n the follow1ng letter.

.

It was

written 1n the Aaer1can per10d June 24, 1808 at St. Lou1s.

This

time Ohouteau wrote to J. B. Tabeau, a .erchant of Montreal, 1nform1ng h1m that all dur1ng that spr1ng he had been unable to
f1nd occas10n to .end h1a the furs he had belong1ng to h1.
(rabeau) &Dc! that he had determ1ned to send thea 1n two barges
to Ohioagou and reque.t1ng hi. to par the freight chargel there
on e1ght pactets of sk1ns to Gellesp1e and 'ortier of that
plaoe.

Ohouteau'. invo1oe for the fre1ght on the gooda from St.

,...

Louis to Oh1oagou 1s enclosed w1th the stat ..ent that the go04a
would be sent on fro. Oh1oagou to Mactinac to the representat1v.s of the Fur

Oo~any

by Mesa.

linley and 'orsyth.

123

A study of the aooountl of the Indian trade and Fur Oompanies ahow. that Ohouteau and other Frenoh aerohants and
traders dispoaed of a large variety of merohandiae.

Bryan.aDd

Morrison .ere general merohants w1th warehouaes in Oahok1a and
1n taskask1a.

There 1. a reoeipt that on Kay 35, 1798 they re-

oe.ived. of K. Ohouteau by the handa of M. St. aire, l8lst lbs. of
122. Ohouteau to Grant, June 4, 1797, fur Trade Ma•• II, Ib1d.
123. Ohouteau to !abeau, June 24, 1808, Fur Trade . .a. II, Ibid.
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.haved deer akins on acoount.
In 1801 butfalo skin. !ere
evidently worth twenty-tive dollara.

On the acoount of Ohouteau
125
with Bryan and Morrison are the following entrie.:
Oct. 15,
2 buffalo skins by Pasoall Oire ••••••• 50.00
Oct. 29,' 10 buftalo skin. by Pierre Ohouteau ••• 250.00
After a long and active life,.Okouteau died in St. Louis,
,eb. 84, 1829, leaving his widow four sons and three daughters.
Pierre Chouteau was a half-brother of Auguste Chouteau.

Be

was born in Hew Orleans, Oct. 10, lf58.

He came to st. Loui.

in 1164 with Madame Ohouteau and La Olede and oiher members of
the founding ezpe4ition.

In 1833 be testified that he had been

among the Indians for thirty years, during which time he made
only short atays in St. Louis.

In 1804, he was appointed by

President Jefferson as Indian agent tor the Osages, which position he held for a long time.

So.e yeara later he retired from

active business and devoted himself to the care ot hil large
estate in and about St. Louie.

He lerved for a time in the

Kissouri militia in whioh he held the rank ot major.

Be ..a

married twioe, firat to Pe1agie liersereau and second to Brigite
laS
Sauoier. He had a large tami1y of nine children.
Pierre and Auguate Ohouteau had reoeived their early
training in the tur trade trom La 01ede during the years when
they had the Kilsouri valley almoat entirely to themselvea.

In

124. Reoeipt to A. Ohouteau from Bryaa, Morrison, Kay 25, 1798.
Indian Trade and Fur Oompanies . .s. V, Ibid.
125. Acoount of Ohouteau with Bryan and Morrison, Oct. 1801
Indian Trade and. Fur companies ba. V, Ibid.
126. Ohouteau, Journal, 243
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w

1118 La Olade died of fever while he was travelling doW! to ••w

Otl.ans.

ae is aai4 to have been buried on the banks of tbe

tiyer just below ita confluenoe with the Arkansas River.

.e.

12'

upon

the death of La Olede, A. Ohouteau had been in the e.ploy of La
DIede, Xaxent and Oo.of

Orleans aa.olerk of the house.

11th

the death of La Olede, Auguste Chouteau went down aa4 spent the
winter of 1778-79 in Xe. Orleans in adjusting the affairs of the
fira.

•

lhenOhouteau returned to st. Loui8, he had the authority

to 8ell La Olede'. property in order to aettle the olaims upon
the e8tate.
up

.

It i8 interesting that the Ohouteau family bought

La Olade'. St. Louis property 1n8tead of inheriting it.

fha

.ale took place, authorized by the Spanish governor, July 4,
1779.

fhe mill, and the surroUDding ground on whioh it was buil

was purohased by A. Chouteau for '400.

The house and farm oon-

taining negro oabins, barn, garden and ,ard were bought by Mae.
Chouteau for '150.

12a

~

The Ohouteau family and its large rela •• ~,~

ship were wall eatabliehed in and about

st.

Louis.

fbe atory of

the founding of St. Louia ia part of the eyidenoa of Frenoh
aotivity 1n the early Amerioan west.
One of the early heroea of st. Louil was its firat ComBandant, St. Ange de BelleriYe.

Belleriveba4 been with Bouraont

at Ft. Orleans and therefore knew the Kiasour1 Valle, quite well
Be was in oommand of Ft. Ohartre. at the t1me of its transfer to
Capt. Sterling of the 1ng11sh foroes in 1765.

fhe forty Frenoh

2'. Shephard, Earll History of St. Lou1s and Ki.souri, 83
128. B11loD, Annals of St. Lou1s, 147
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.'

ler. that had lIade up the garri.on of rtf Ohart-rea were
transferred to St. Loui. and gave the ne. poat infL ueDoe aDel il1129
.rtanoe.
Bellerive enjoyed the re8pect aDi affection of the
,
I_1ans &I1ong wholl waa the Ottawa chief, PonUac.

13-0

By the

,ous vote of the settlera, .Bellerive ...... mad. ·OolUll.anclant
.f st. Louis .. i th fUll power to grant lands and to 40 all

.on81stent with that office as though he held 1t by royal au
131
•
Uy.'
Bellerive accepted the authority conferred ~pon hl. and
aoted upon it .ith the fUll approbation of Aubrl, tbe Spanish
oommandant General of Iew OrleaDs.

132

In 1166, Bellerive, having organiled hll sy. ~ell of _........--.•
• ent, began making laad. grants and reoorded th.. ill the 'LiTres
ferrlens'.

Be hoped for retroces8ion of the GOUDtr3' to lrance

at .hlch ti.e the titles woUld be legallsed.

133

2'he.4I laad boots

were six s ..ll boots of ordlnary foo18cap paper, th:reequlres
134

each, in which.ere entered very conoisely each lanel grant.

"..

The ne. colony 800n gave evidence of thrift aael 8tabi11 t,
&ad. enoouraged 80.. of the inhabl t&nt8 of Il11no18,

who reaented

lagll •• rule, to tranafer their establish.ents to tile n ••• ettl
aent at St. LouiS, whose trade soon inorealed. rhe 1iberal land
grants attraoted 0010ni8t. froll Oanada and Loter Louisiana•.
r

Shephard,
Ibid., 14Ibid., 14
11ltid., 15
Ibid •• 13

.fe~L.J!Yt.!!~~~W!'!!!U~~~~W!~~!:.:.t.,

14-
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.'

'!'be weal th to be won 1n the flU trade was more of an 1n~~•••~v_t

than the land oonoel810nl.

Settlementa ..ere bu1lt

. ,10Dg the ll1alour1 and Jl11.11.1pp1 Ri ... era to .rve as depot8 for

In 1167, V1de Poohe, or Oarondelet was founded by
Tregette.

Flor1.laat, balled

£d~

a t1me St. Ferd1nand 1n

of the Span1ah I1ng, was eatab11ahed 1n 1776, by Seauro.ler Dunegant; and 1n 1169 Le Pet1 t Oote, now St. Oharlea .aa
135 ..
•• tabli8hed by B1anchette Ohau•• eur. Aooord1ng to P1chardo St.
o~rl's

waa 1I0St important after St. Louis aDd St. Genevie...e.

'After St. Loui. and St. GaDev1 e...e, the 1I0St 1mportant settle••Dt

i. San Oarlos.

Thia .aall fortified towa located

OD

the

Il.louri River three leaguea fro. its mouth i8 a relult of the
.lgratlon of 80ae fam1lie8 from St. Loui8 whOle head a .ere
liatera by profe8sion.

'1'hey oalle to .ttle there in crder to be
136
Dearer the oountry where hunting was most abundant.1
In Apr1l of 1165, the Co.-andant General, l'Abbadie, at

,...

I.w Orlean. reoeiyed orders froll the 'renoh goyernaent to proolaim to the peaplethe surrender of all the Frenoh pos8e8sionl
west of the K181isaippi Riyer to Spa1n.
alsuae authority in St. Louil until 1770.

Spain did Dot aotually

Two year8 earlier, in

1768, Spanilh troop. had arriyed 1n St. Loui8 under the co.-and
135. Taylor and Crooks Sketoh Book ot st L~1s 13
13S. Baokett, Piohardo's !realise on 'hie tlmlts 6f Loui8iana and
'1'exa8, II, 21
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Rios.

.'

fh.y .ade no d ••onstration agaiast the ad.inlst

tiOn of Bellerive, aDd after spending a quiet Winter in St.
131
they withdrew to Iew Orl.ans the folloWing summ.r.
That .... year, 1769, the people of St. Louis entertained
the famoua Indian ohi.f, Pontiac.
friend Bell.riv..

U,')ad oo.e to visit hia old

Pontiao's conspiraoy, to driv. and oonfin.

the English east of the All.ghany Mountains had failed in 1185.
Iii Frenoh allies had deserted him;
.rged hi. to bury the tomahawt.
to brood.

&rut his b.st friends had

Hia def.at oaused the old ohi.f

Be was atill the demlgod of the w.stern Indians, how-

,y.r, aDd th.re was a good blt of glory about Pontiao'. name.
lellerive gaye.him a oordial r.o.ptlon oorrespoDding to his
high position and he was ent.rtain.d by many of the towDB
138
leading resld.nts aaong nom was .... Ohouteau.
Be waa atill
t.~er

the 'lion' that attraoted'all eye. t.ward bim as he returaed
across the riv.r to viait soa. Fr.noh fr18ad. laCibekia.

,...

UPOD

this oooasion he 11 .ai4 to bave worn the oomplete Lieutenaat'.
uniform whioh he recelved from the unfortunate Moatcal. at Queiec.

SOOD

after he reaohed the Illlnols .ide of the river, Pon-

tiao wa. tomahawked by a Iastaatia Indian who had been bribed by
·aa Ingli.h trader.

Bis bod.y was brought to St. Louia

UDde~

orders of Sellerive aDd buried with all the honors of war.
With the arrival in Iew Or18&8S of Don Alexander 0'.el11y
the new Oommandaat Geaera1 of Louisiana, wlth three thousaDd .en

-

131. Shephard, 1&1'11 History of St. Lq!il and Kissouri, 16
138. Ibid.; 1'1
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.
O'aellly dlspatched Lleut. Plernas to

enforce Spanlsh rule, no tlme wal lOlt ln brlnglng St. Loul •
'

r Spanlsh control.

LouiS ln 1710, to whom BellerlYe qulckly gave over command,
was made captaln ln the aerylce of Spaln.

139

The locatlon of St. Louls ln ,.ards to the fur trade
the Engllsh from the north.

In Kay 1780, an Engllsh

.ttaok was launched trom U1chlllaacklaac and other northern

,oints almed at the recovery ot the Iltlnols trade and the oapt1l1'8

of St. Louls.

140

The Engllsh toroe lnol\1484 four rrenoh

\,1Il0l:1Il10-.

who had been In the employ of the fur trade aa oon4ucThey wera Ducharme, QUennelle, Oalvl, aDd Langdon.

141

,renohaen were alway- to he tound ln the early partlel ln the
Indlans .ad. up ao_t of the reat ot the party.
Iben they appeared before the llttle vlllage the townapeople put
.

~

142.

such a stout defenae that the attacklng party withdrew.
,

~

fhe Inglish traders were dlsaatlsfled wlth thelr huntlng
"Late ln January, 1783, the London Chronlcle reported.
that a commlttee of merchants engaged ln the Oanadlan fur trade
3ust walted upon Lord Shelburne.

'They stated' the report con-

tinues, tthat hl. Kajesty's )I1nlaters mlght aa well have thrown
Oanada lnto the number of sacrlflces whlch had been made f9r the
purpole of peaoe, alnoe they had glven up all the adyantagea and
,alue of Oanada.

ISi. Ibld.,

18

lot a Single fur oOUld be brought to the Brlt-

140. Olark, Weat ln Amerlcan Hlatory, 158
141. Shephard, IArll HlstOry of St. Louis and Klasourl, 84
142. 0lart, Weat In Amerloan Hl,tort, 163
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1.h market in Quebec without the pe~i.sion of the govefnors of
143
the American forts on the lakes and in the baot country.'
The arrival in St. Louis of ten bar,es from lew Orleans
in 1788 has been oalled 'The Year of
4i~ bateaux).

~h'

Ten Boats' (ltanee des

The cargoes consisted·ol guns, ammunition, and

provisiona of all kinds for exohange in Ihe fur trade.

Jar11

tranSportation on the Misaissippi River.w.s alow and tedious,
.inety day. being required to mate the journey from lew Orleans
to st. Louis.

When trading partie. returned, the streets of St.

Louis were thronged with voyageurs, of all ages and oomplexions.
fbey were a souroe of oonstant trouble to a weat and inefficient
144

,olioe with wbom they delighted to 'kick up a row.'

.

Although

.team navigation on the rivers was to put many of these boatmen
out of work, the French voyageurs were still in demand as late
145
as 1850 on the Yellowatone and upper Missouri Rivers.
The merchants of St. Louie enjoyed two martets, one at
I •• Orleans and, after 1783, the other in Oanada.

The furs from

the great west came to St. Louis to be sorted and paoted into
bundles and shipped out of the oountry.

Up from lew Orleans

oame imported objects from France and elsewhere.

rine textiles,

w1nes, hate, food products, furniture, mirrors and articles'of
gold and silver w.re among cargo.s that reached St. Louis from
t1ae to ti...

. .,

In 1766, furs and peltries were use4 as currency.

144. Shepha~, Earll History of St. Louis and Kissouri, 31
145. Larp8nteur, 'orty Years a Far Trader, 219

ow

_

today, St. Loui. i. known a8 the largest. primary market for
..-rioan raw furs.

148

.'

In 1800, Louisiana was returned to France.

There was no

.tt.mpt on the part of the French gov.rnaent to assert French
In 1803 the United States

bOUfh~

Louisiana from France.

uaually supposed that at the moment of the Louisiana Puroha se the entire French population of the Kissouri and Kississippi Valleys became Americanized
.pp.ared from the oountry.

immedi~elY

or completely dis-

The wealthy merohants, when they

l.arned that it was to their advantage to be friendly with the
!aerlcans, learned Inglish.

-But the majority of the

populatio~

.i.ple peasant., miners, trappers, hunters, had seen ohanges of
government before, had been trained to expect little interfereaoe from the law, therefore did not or oould not alter them.elves with suoh deft speed.

They remained French peasants aDd

remain so today, in greater numbers probably than at the ti.e d!
the Purchase. I

14'1

st. Louis had about nine thousand populat1on, including
adjacent districts.

The growth of the city's population was

810w Wltil after the war of 1812.

When Oaptain Stoddard, acting

for the Frenoh governaent foraally transferred St. Loui8 to the
United States, the city by way of celebration floated three
flag8; the Frenoh, the Spani8h and the A.erican, the latter havlng at that time 8eventeen stars.
146. World Book Inoy. X, 6318
147. Ward Alli80n Dorrance, The Survival of French in the Old
District of St. aenevieve, U. of KO., 1935, '1
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• barrier between Oanada and the Kississippi River.

Als.~,

the

,1.slsSiPpi was a better outlet for the produce of the Illinois
yl1 1ages than was the Great Lakes route.

By the middle of the

.ighteenth century, the cluster of village. in

sout~ern

Illinoi

_hile maintaining so.e fur trade, h&cll6ecome noted a. the chief
150
agricultural community in the french ..inland possessions.
Quantities of produce were taken eastward to Detroit but especially southward to the settlements along· the lower Kississippi
151
the French west Indies.

.0

Another reason that caused the new .ett1ements to turn to
agrioulture was the depression in the fur market.

Toward the

.nd of the seventeenth century there ocourred a sluap in the

beaver trade in Oanada and lt never quite regalned its former
152
lmportance.
The market was overburdened wlth furs and the
French colonies turned to farming and manufacturing.
Ohampigny writing to

th~

frenoh Kinister, Kay 26, 1696

the superabundance of beaver skins.

Intendant
deplor~

'There are four millioD

l1vre.' worth of the.; and they cannot all be dlsposed of in ten
153
yearsi---we must examine the proposal to establish manufactures.
It was then that the beaver furs began to be classifled according to quality and to have set prlces.
The Illlnoi8 posts and mls810ns, in addition to their own

,
•
151. Ibid., 104
152. Patrick J. Lomasney, 'The Oanadian Jesuit. and the Fur Trad '
:1l1d-Aaerica, IV, 322
153. Ibid., a2a

I

-sa iIIlportance, were .tartlng polnil for .xpedl tloDa to the wpt.
III ]laroh 1699, the JUa.ion of 1ne Holy r&lli1y of the !'all&roa,
15'

the future cahotia was built b,th. S.mlnary pr1 •• ta ofQuebec.

ID fact, the Seminary fath.r. bl rec.ived a grant of land for
the Tamaroa Jl1asion aa a ba.e
In parl. 1n 1700, the superior

.

155

1~r

the ...ire X1asouri Va1l.y.

It

the Society of roreign .1s-

.

.1ona inalated on the Tamaroa plat aa a useful baae for contact
'wl th the Kls8ioD8 of the

J41s.ou~1

we prefer to others aa b.lng

and the Aksaa (Ianaas') whloh

f.!~h.at

from the french and con-

more In fr~t although the expenaes of the
156
.am. wl1l be much gr.ater.' He~ 1. an .xpreaaion, ln addltlon
sequently

pro.lal~g

to the KlseiOD plan, of the attitude of the Xissionary toward
h18 countrymen engaged ln

we.te~

trade enterpri....

In the

Illlnols settlements, during thl.ar1y elghteenth century, th.re
were sOldier., trac1ers and mine!1 ln add 1 tion to a large numb.r
of transi.nts, who oft.n

hind.r~

the work of the m18s1onari.s.

Ooncerning plan8 for K1810uri K1 •• 10ns, 'ather Serg1.r
wrote, in 1702, '!'he two

princi~

mi.s10n8 which I would lit.

to take in hand, if there •• re In and money, are the Oane •• aDd
157
the Panimaba along the River Xiliouri.'
The J ••ui t 'ather L
g•• , in 1700 expr.ssed to rath.ISt.

Oos.e~

the trlbes of tnl Ki.souri,
Ibid.,
Ibid.,
Ibid.,
Ibid.,

hi. d •• ire to plant

158

the Osage
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In the last decade of the seventeenth oentury, relationa
were established between the Jesuit Kission at

~astastia

.0•• of the Indian tribes west of the Kissi.sippi River.

1693, a party made up of two Frenoh traders and soae

and

In Kay

~astastia

Indians ·"isi ted the Ki •• ouri and Osase. tribes to ce.ent an a11iThe traders returned to

~astastia

in June 1693 aooompan-

114 by two ohiefs, one from each village and so.. elders &Dd
181
woaen.
Another .issionary reoord that aentions a courenr de boi.
lS that of Father Xarest, S.J.
the

From his

~askastia

mi8sion on

IllinoiS h.e dispatohed to Iber v ille, founder of Biloxi and

lobile, all the information he was able to gather about the Xia.ouri falley.

'Our warriors ha"e brought ua horses and bridles,

..hiob these nations toot from the Spaniards, and Rouensa at ""' ..........ent has one of them.

However, it seeas to .e it was La Chenais

who oame froll that country with the Indians, that made hi. a ,...
present of thi8 horse.'

The La Ohenais (Ohenaye) .IIentioned by

Father Marest ia apparently the ooureur de bois who lived for
lome time with the Iowa Indiana in the last part of the seven163
teenth oentury.

.

While traders were trying to mate fortunes and establish
France in the trans-Kississippi w.st, missionaries were worting
equally hard to convert the Indiana.

Theoretioally, the traders

and miss10naries being countrymen, should have had much in ooaIlOD.

were often found

there was

- 68 ~l.slpated llves.
They even shoe ted the IAdleDs, and thelr
..
167
.'
,,ample undld the work of the alaslonaries.

The French Intendant, Jean Talon, ln 1670, tried to chect
~hese

vagabonds.

The ordinanoe of 1673 forbade any

h~itant,

on

paln of death, to abaDdon their hoae,'Ar to wand.r froll thell
the wood. for aore than twenty-four hours wlthout p.rmlss10n of
the Governor General.

In 1672, Frontenao had is.ued an edict

forbldding the sale of aerchandis. to tne ooureura de bola or
168
the purchas. of furs froll them.
This edlot was not enforoed.
It was suspected of Frontenao that he also was aecretly engaged
llliclt fur trading.
The coureura de bois som.tlaes served as int.rm.diaries
and interpreters between the Indians and the Frenoh.
by

However,

continUAlly hunting and fishing in the mldst of the savages

they beoame attaohed to their way of life.

They toot to hunting

and tradlng for thelr own proflt &ad they o..e less often to tte

Oanadian settlellenis, except to sell their stoet of pelts in the
annual fairs and to find new recruits among the1r countrymen.
laturally, they sought out the Indian villages and the Frenoh
mll110ns.
Seekine to restore the trading lloenses as a

reaed~

for

1ll1eit trade, the Intendant in 1710 wrote that the ooureurs
were not aeeuato.ed to tlll the aoi1 and oould Dot therefore be
driven to it by any pun1ahaent. 'They are useful ln Canada for
167. L_..aney, Relationl Between Church and State in Hew France,
Doctoral Dissertatlon presented at St. Louls U., 1932, 267
168. Ibld., 21(,

rr

• 6'7 ..

the fur trade.

If articles of trade are not sen"'lI%2t to Kiohi1iaack·

Q:l.·

inac, the aavages will get t1l811 froll tll.e bg1iah..

169

.'

When trading licenaes lire I.trlll, they w",....ere frequently
ilsued to COJllDlandants at t he "stern poets, who.

in turn employed

a nWlber of ooureura de bois to go out 'n~ 'j; rade .e wl th the Indlana.

Suoh 1iceuea were kJlom aa

officers and traders wbo carl'1ed

The" 1Il11i tary

~es.

OODBI.

were

e.pC)~o.ered

to arrest

and pillage any coureurs foum trad.lag 11le;ally 'QJ1i" and to fire Oil
them if they resisted.

'!'he 110ensed tr~er was

=

peral tted to

trade liquor wi tll the Indiana but he lae not perwurai tted to atart
out wi th aore than ten jugs of brand,.

no

In

act~al

alIi tary offloers, with and l1thout lioeDses,

practioe the

emQ~loyed

as II1&ny

coureurs as they wi.hed regal'Uesl of the apecifS1::ft"ications of the
law.

They sheltered tho.e wbo had desUted the

purpose. of trade.

ney fOUJl411&n)'

liquor restrictions.

tar.

sett1eaents for

&I

to oirot;lDC:!lJUIlVent the

They ellPloyed. anr Ileana poSac::Jslib1e to get ,..

furs from the Indiana.
It was DOt long before the milsionariee,..
near the trading poats, suoh

II

Jlichllhlackinaoo .or Seauharnois

should coaplain to .ontrea1 of the 11ploi tation
by French traders, aad of the g.neralalaconduot
aen.

etationed at or

of the Indians

0

It=;

of the "hi, te

There is a letter written by 'ather CarheiSB..l from llaokiDao

1n August, 1'102.

In it he report., 'it ia eviderJeeent that the

garriaons are of no use to tlu.avageseither "l.&-thin or without
169. Ibid., 28i
8'70. Ibid., 2S2
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"''''eir villages; they are entirely uaeless for their preseryation·
.p

171

.

~

or their defenae.·
Father Oarheil took up the cause of the le,itiaate trader
as against the unlicenaed ones.
the sayages, they are

-.ow, if they (unlioensed) be
sti~4more

80 to the voyageurs

obtain peraission to come up here to trade, and who alone
are entitled to do so, to the excluaion of all othera who haye
80

,.

ri,ht to do it--and who cannot trade without doing the yoya-

,eurs an injustioe.

ADd yet 8uch i. the aole occupation of all

the garrisons; auoh is their unique .apl'Jae.t--which ia not
only unnecessary for the yoyageurs, but ia ex.eeding11 hurtful

to thea, aDd does thea damage to the extent of all the beayer
I

akina aDd other furs that the sold1ers collect.

178

Ividently, the aiss10naries and the licensed traders got
along in agreement, at leaat until the military took a hand in
the fur trade.

-Before there were any oommandants here, the

a1s8ionaries were always listened to by the traders because the,
(traders) were afraid to g1Ye thea (aisaionariea) any grounds
173
for complaint, thereby loaing peraiss10n to trade. I Aa long as
it was profitable to them 1n trade, the officers shielded aDd
worked hand-in-hand with the unlawful coureurs.

.

But, lif on

80me oocasions, the oommandants are obliged to do something oontrary

to~the

:'(Co!J)

. t'

.,

usual freedom of -the voyageurs' trade then thoae

17l~rJesuit Relatione, LIV, 213
172. Ibid., LIV, 213
173. Ibid., LXV, 201
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, Ifloers dl.play a oertaln cleverness of wblob we would never
~
17.
~
.ave auspected.'
!be cleverness referred to oonslsted ln plaothe blame upon the misslonarles.
When the .i •• lonarles objected to traders and thelr
•• thods, they were frequently oharge4 -,.1 tb the deslre to have
the whole fur trade and lts proflts to themselves.

·.early

.very oanoe, even those of the Jesult prlests, golng to tbe In-

•

terior carrled goods for exohange wlth the natlve., and the
oharge waa often repeated that the Jesulta engaged ln trade.
!h.y took to thelr atatlona goods wltb whlob not only to bur
luppll.s for thelr own llving, but a1ao to furnlah thlnga to the
aativ.s, and lnevltably they reoeived furs lnpayaent whlob were
almost the currenoy of the ocuntry.

It was customary for the

aisslonarles ln aome way to dl.pose of theae fura.

Slnoe the

Jesults ai.ed to abut out the UDscrupuloua traders from the
POlts, lt was an easy task to aoouse the. of aoquirlng the fur
1"15
proflts for themselvea.

,...

When the klng asked the proourator of the Oanadlan Jesuits wby those fathera had abandoned thelr mls810D at Klohl11.actinao, he was told that thelr prlnolpal aotlve waa to preveat
the debauohery of thelr neophytes by Frenobae. who went to trade
1"16
.
1n the depths of the foreats.
Among the useful aDd fantastl0
artiole. of European trade that the Indians received for their
174. 1614., LXV, 203
175. Lt.-.ney, 'Oanadlan Jesuit. and the Fur Trade,' ~~~~~~~
XV, 150; lote from Wrong, Ri.e and Fall of lew Franoe, I,
176. Lomasney, Relations Between Church and State in New France.
29

- 70 tura, the favorlte waa brandy.

.'

Liquor made so much trouble that

the mlsalonarles and other. conoerned with the welfare of the
,renoh settlements dld all that they could to control or abollsh
it.

Father Lafltau, missionary of the Iroquois of Sault St.

Louls wrote in Ootober, 1718, lIn

tb,~rmits

to be given for

this last time forbid the taklng of any brandy even for the voyl??
ageura' use.'

,.

There are many accounts of the demora11z1ng lnfluence of
oerta1n traders, aDd llttle good can be found on record CODcerning any of the coureura de b01s.

However, there are a fe. 1n-

Itances .here misslonar1es and traders d1d co-operate 1n founding and 1n ma1ntain1ng settleaenta.

One of theae was known as

Des Peres vlllage bullt on the s1te of present St. Lou1s.

Oon-

oerning the fouadlngof Des 'eres, 1t is reoorded ln Father
Bergler l a correspondence that in 1?00, the lastast1a Indlana
left tbeir village Dear modern Peor1a and aoved down the Illino18
R1ver and found a Dew hoae on the west bank of the Ki.sissippi
River at the mouth of the Des Perea River.

A fort was built and

.any residents of the Tamaroa Ki.s10n hastened over to join the
1?8
new Frenob settle.ent.
lere at Des Peres the historiC Iastas-

.

tla aissioD was aaintained, the Indlans aDd French sharing tbe
alnistrations of the Jesuit fathers.

Father Xarest, the ais-

the Iaakaskia Iadlans resuaed his work as pastor of
l77~'{\Jesuit RelatioDa, LIVII, 41
178. Garraghan, ahapters in Frontier History, 78
aiona~l~lo

"

and in a short ti.e every trace of settlement had 4is180

.'

Father Pinet had incurred the displeasure of O&4illao by
iag from the pulpit at Kackinac the prevailing traffic ln
liquOr and the resulting ruln to his Indlan flock.
1696-1701, Father Pinet had

.....
conducted the

ian Angel for the Miami Indian.

At Ohlcago,

mi88ion of the Guard-

At Oahotla, hls ohapel was

taxed beyond capaoity by the number of #atives that attended the
On the testiaony of hi. suocessor at that poat, Father
he spote the 'Indian language perfeotly aDd even better
IDdians themselves.

rather Pinet died at the Des Peres

f111age, August 11, 1702, the funeral aervioe being oonduoted by
lather Bergier. It waa the first death and burial reoorded on
181
11.8ouri aOil.
As Ohaplain with BourgmoD4 at rt. Orleans was Father Jean
Baptiste Kercier, a Seminary miasionary.

He had oo.e down fro.

Oanada in 1718, being stationed at Oahotia unt1l he aooompanied
BourgmoDd up the Kiasouri in 1723.

In hil five years at Oahokia

rather Kercier had learned the Illinoia language and aerved aa
1nterpreter during a dispute between the Frenoh aDd Indiana at
183
rt. Orleans.
Wi th the oommandant BourgmoDd, Father Xercier _ ... ...
a number of journeys up and down the Kiasouri River where he _ ... ....
8 considerable impre.sion upon the Indiana.

Evidently in this

oaae the soldier and the ai8sionary were able to work well to•

181. Ibid.,
188. Ibid.

- 74 OBAPflR VI
LATER FREIOH AOTIVITY II THE KISSOURI VALLEY
There ia not much information in &Dy published account of
the governaent of upper Loui8iana under the French and Spani8h
te~me8.

There were laws but few of

~~e

public offioer8 except

thoSe attached to Kew Orleans were acquainted with the..
.ere ever published.

Rone

However, there is no evidence that the

,rench colonials, under their own or thi Spani.h admini.tration.
184
.ere not completely happy.
leeping peace among the Indian. and
regulating the fur trade .eem to have been the chief duties of
the government during the year. 1764-1804.
At St. Loui. during the day8 of the Spani.h rule there
.ere companies trading UDder trade grant. from the governor of
Louis1ana.

Kaxent-La 01e4e waa one of these.

After the death

of La 01e4e in 1778, the oompany was dl.solved and other. toot
its plaoe.

Down to the tiae of the ces8ion, 1804, there had

been several of these assooiations and the trade extended well
Oharle. LaRaye, in hi. Journal aentlon.
185
that he camped at the mouth of the Jaun River in 1802.
Rone of

up

the Kis80uri River.

I

these earlier companies .ever attained any extensive BucoeBs, at

.

least not when oompared with the later and larger companies •
Fur trade, or the Indian trade, as it was

oa~led

in the

correspondence of the time, was carried on by small associations
184. Dorrance, Survival of French in the Old Distriot of St.
Genevieve, 29
185. 'Journal of Oharles LaRaye,- ~~. 1908, IV,150

South Dakota Historical Collectiol<

.areoles" ln thls aeDae.

192
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Trudeau hlmae1t waa a Oanadian.

.'

He was born in Oanada in

1748 and arriyed ln St. Lou1s by way of Bew Or1eane is 1774.

He

became the first achool master in the new town ot St. Lou1a,
where he taught until 1821.

In 1799,.qov. Zenon Trudeau gaye a

present of 1'00 to the children of Jean Bapt1ste Trudeau ln
gratltude tor teachlng the Governor's oh1ldren and for other
193
favore.
Thls was tour yeara after the·sohool teaoher's expeditlon on the upper Klssourl.
Trudeau ·wrote that he found the Aritara Indlans to be
gentle.

"He who ia not aat1atied with what is giYen h1m 1n ex-

ohange for hls fura oarries them baok again without murmur or
194
threat."
Frenchmen who had preoeded Trudeau among this trlbe
had desoribed them differently.

Trudeau

e~resse4

the ldea that

his oountrymen had been gl ying bad exaaple to the Indiana aDCI
that they had been paid baok ln tlDd.

'Givlng bad example

be-~

tore the young le a fault much too common among the French.'

195

Be added that the IDdlaD8 who had made no contaot wlth the whlte

.en were morally bettertban other••
The oountry aouth and weat of the Platte River, aDd
around the louth branch had not been hunted. It waa bel1eved to
192. Dorrance, The Survival ot FreDch, 7
193. Douglae, Kal. Sketch ot J. B. Trudeau in Trudeau Papere,
,
...
, St. Louis. Hill has the laae lnto1'1l&tloD
in hil published introduotion to Part I of the Journal.
194. Trudeau Journal, II, 5
195. Ibld., II, 6

'I
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,bound ln beaver and otter.

196

'1'rmeau believed that the.· In.c:liana

in that oountry had had no oommeroe with the Frenoh and would
197
therefore be easy to deal with.
Be auggested that merchandlse
to the. ln flat canoes .ade of buffalo sklns, -suoh as
OD

the Platte River.'

It w.Utd be an imp08Sibility, he

wrote, to attempt to haYe the. come by way of the Kissourl River
198
io the place where the merchandiae depots are established.
The

•

names or locatlona of the depots are not .entioned, but the 81
Iadlans are giYen as the reason why the other trlbes would not
yenture near the trad1ng poata.

"The Sloux,- he wrote, -are

feared and dreaded by all these others on acoount of the fire
199
arma wlth which they are always well prov1ded.
The Sioux haYe
been referred to as the highest type of Borth Aaer1can Indl ..a
1n 1ntel11genoe and oourage.

TOday there are about

of whom llYe 1n the Black Hilla of South Dakota.

aa,ooo

most

Durlng the

Frenoh oocupation they oooupied the regioD from the Arkanaas
Rlver to the western tributary of Late Winnipeg aDd trom the
11aals8ipp1 River to the Rocky Kountaina.
they aided the Engliah.

In the war of 1812

When Trudeau was on the upper Klasourl,

the Engliah fur traders were worklng westward trom Lake Superlor
McKenzle had reoently, 1793, dlsoovered aDd explored the
River.

Ool~·.~4_

The Ind1ana along the upper Klasouri found their tura

,

,

197. Ibid., II, 18
198. Ibld., II, 13
199. Ib1d., II, 3
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,Ought by the french and English alike.

.'

The main tribe of the

SiOUX traded largely with the Inglish and in his jcurnal Trudeau

observed that the Sioux hunted beaver, "which they take away to
other Sioux who frequent the St. Pierre River and that aeighbor200
bo ad • "

• .;,

Aa to the price of furs he wrote, "The high price held
here on aerchandise i. aore than anything else, tbe aeasure of
powder whlch one will give them for eao\ beaver, which until now
haS been only ten louis for each bUDdle and soae trifle; now

would exact two hands full for each beaver and otter paok,
wise they would never consent to trade their fur. with us.'

0

201

In

addition to the high prices which had to be paid for fut S ,
Trudeau felt handicapped 1n the aaa11 naber of aen be
him.

)ad

with

He had been ordered that any plan. ahould be carried out

without expe•• e or cost according to instruotiona, that be
keep only a few aen with hi. and send baok the othera.
plained bitterly and with sarcasm that two .en were not enough
202
go to the four points of the coapa.a to get trade.
Xany aiahaps added to the hazaras of early Frencb traders
in the weat.

While Trudeau waa living with the Arikara Indiana

aeveral horses were atolen, presumably by Mandan Indians. ,The
journal gives every atep that was taken in order to recover thea.
On June 17, 1796, three Arikara Indiana set out to the lIandan

.,

,

201. Ibid., II, 14
202. Ibid., II, 15

I
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village to get them.
tar party of Sioux.
~ebec

aDd

They returned the next day frighiened by a
On June 24th, Trudeau sent two Frenohmen,

Oharette to get the horses.

Three days later they

,lsO returned without the horses saying that they had seen a
party of Sioux and would go no furthe..

It seemed imperative

that those horses Ile returned so again on July and slx Ariltara
Indiana set out for the Mandan vll1age.

Thls time Trudeau aent
•
, letter by them to Menard and Juasaume who were 11ving among
•

the Kandans.

The journal recorda the contents of the letters as

follows, II impressed them with the faot that the 1ntent10n of
the L1eut. Gov. of the Illln01s was to prov1de them w1th the
neoe.sarlee of 11fe, to all natlone e1tuated along the upper
l1aaouri aDd for th1s reason had

fo~ed

a company composed of

several mercbants of St. Lou1a for whom I was agent to establlsh
a tradlng post among the Kandans for seyeral year.; that unfortunate and unforseen eyent. had prevented my reachlng there last
that I would certa1nly reach there dur1ng the com1ng
after the arrlval of a pirogue laden wlth merchand1se
expect1ng dur1ng July or August.

I assured them that the

OOlaplllnYl

- S2 ...

of the M1ssour1 was ready to favor

&ad

to help them.'

203

He asted

tbem for the1r support and co-operat10n, asted the. to wort for

,e&ce among the Ind1ana aDd oonoluded. by tel11ng the. that they
804
.uJt atop trading with the Inglish OD Red R1ver.

....

When the s1x ID4iaas returned..OIl July 14th, they d1d

110t

have the horses but they brought an answer from the two French
traders among the Mandans.

They pledged the1r support to

Trudeau and reported that the Mandans dlcl Gros Ventrel were anx805
lous for the French to oo.e.
Trudeau f1nally built h11 house 1n 1'96 aDd called 1t the
pawnee HOUle.
~r1,

When Lewia and Olart moved 1nto the Datota
a06
September 8, 1804, they paased Trudeau'a poat.

OOUR-

203. Ib1d., II, 19

rroll the Introduot10n to Part I of the Journal of J. B.
deau wr1 tten by R. R. Hill 1n isH. S. 0. J P 300, 'The Oommeroial Oompany for the D1soovery of the .ationa of the
Upper K1asour1 wal organized. at St. Lou1a 1n 1793-94,
art1cles of aSl001ation being drawn up Kay 12, 1'94. W1ah1nl to put the1r first exped1t1on under the command of an~
educated man, the asso01ated of the oompany requeated Trudeau to tate charge of the party. It waa to prooeed up the
r1ver as far aa the Kandan villages with merchaDd1ae to the
. .ount of 20,000 pesoe. The 1nstruot10ns given to Trudeau
are dated June 30, 1794. Paragraph 4a 1nstruots him to
keep a 4&ily aocount of all occurrences aDd oblervations
aDd to se__ a copy eaoh year to the direotor and to keep a
duplioate.~

204. IOia., II 19
205. Ibid., II, 24
206. Oonltant Karts, 'Pierre Durion,' S . D

H:... 0; . . II. 68
Sioux Falls, So. Dak. 1904
Ooues, 84. H1story of the lzpe4ition of Lewis and Olark, I,
lla
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.'

ODe of the Frenchmen engaged by Lewis aDd Olark wal
pierre Durion, a French trader who had had long experience among
the Indians and whose home was at Yankton.

201

Durion was probably
208

the first white man to make his home permanently in South Dakota
gis wife was a Yankton Indian and his'Jon Pierre was a grown man
•

_hen Lewis and Olark arrived at the James River in 1804.

209

Pierre Bur10n was engaged as guide for the Altoria party 1n 1810
pny Frenchmen who acted as guides for "uch American parties nr
,eoond or third generation settlers of the weat.
Another post encountered by Lewis and Olark in September
[So4, was that of Loisel on Oedar Island.

islands today called, 'Oedar Island.'
referred to is not clear.

210

There are many

The location of the one

There is a map in the oolleotion of

Indian Manusor1pts called, Map of Towns on

~is8ouri

habitants Owning land near Bon Homme dated 1190,

211

R1ver. Inon whioh il

indicated a strip of land labeled 'Loisel' between the

LeOompt~

R1ver on the South and the Orevecoeur River on the north.
of these rivers are south of the Bon Homme River.

Both

Loiael

wintered at this post during the winter of 1803 in order to
trade w1th the Sioux.
207. Karks, .P1erre Durion,. SS
208. Ibid., I I, 68
209. BiBto~ of the :S:XJ)&Jtof Lewill and Olark, I, Ooues
p. lO~ IOld DUrion'and his hopeful Pierre were not the bes
ethnological experts in the world, but perhaps the highest
authorities that the expedition had on hand.210. Ibid., I, 126
211. Photostat of map in Indian Mms. st., Kiasouri Hiatorioal
Library Sooiety, St. Louis
'01<

- 84 The biographiOal informat10n oonoern1ng LOi8el, alao reoorded aa Louasell, introduoes a different type of trader into
the west.

Re,ia L01ael was born ift Aasuaption pariah, in lower

oanada and oame to St. Louis from Kiohi11maok1nao in 1793.
was h1red by Oharles Gratiot aa the

o~"k

Be

for August Ohouteau.

The following is an extraot of a letter written by Gratiot to
Ohouteau, from Maokinao, July 12, 1793.
whom I have hired for your olerk.

"I send you L01aell

I hate made no other poaitive

arrangements with him exoept my word that you will give hi.
salary for one year.

taoo

You will be enabled when you are familiar

with his merit and abilities to reta1n him in your employment fo
wh10h I

to answer from the______of available recommenda-

t10ns made of his oonduct.'

~2

Evidently, Loi8el's merit and abillties were satisfaotory
to Ohouteau because he became a partner in the firm of Olamorgan
213.
aDd Ohouteau and rema1ned with them until his death.
In Kay ~
1800, L01sel marr1ed Helene, daughter of Jaques Ohauvin.

They

three ohildren, Joseph1ne, Olementine and a son Regls who was

bora after h1s father's death 1n 1805.
214
and later went to Oahokla.

Thls 80n became a prlest

.

The famlly apparently llved in St. Louls, rather than up
in the Dakota oountry.

There 1s a reoord of a lot purohased by

212. Blllon, Annals of St. Louls.
213. Ibid., 465
214. Ibid., 465

J

- 8' tioned an IDdlan trading party that arrived from the River Ohien
(Obeyenne) in Kay 18, 1802.

223

~

A trader also came from the Assi-

nibolnes and soon procured what furs of any value were about and
departed.

On the saae day Pardo declded to asoend the Klssouri

on a hunting expedition wlth a party

~,

Gros Ventres with wholl

be was connected by marriage, having married a daughter of the
obief of the., tribe.

a84-

Pardo got perai.8ion of -the chie! of the Brucilles to
tate La Raye with hl. aDd after having prooured a supply of amaunition they left together, Kay 2', 1802.

225

They left the Mis-

sourl, crossed the Oannon Ball Rlver (S.Dak.) and vi81ted the
Mandan Vlllage.

In June they were among the Gros Ventrea on' the

lower side of the Batteau River.

Their party thia, tlme was

0011-

posed of nlneteen Indlan men, twenty-two Indian women and chil226
dren, Pardo, La Raye and thirty-aix horsea.
After passlng up
the Batteau Rlver durlng the firat part of July, 1802, they
finally camped at the mouth of the Yellow. tone where they remained until July 29.

In September, La Raye was on a branoh of

the Blg Horn Rlver where be spent the wlnter bunting beaver.
June 1803, La Raye parted from Pardo.

He wrote in hls journal,

.

Ootober 1803, that he waa at llberty to go to the Rua Village •
IHere I spent the winter With a number of traders belonglng to
St. Louls.
223. Ibid.,
224. Ibld..,
225. Ibld.,
226. Ibld..,

The Sloux are enemlea of thoae who follow this ea165
165

165
1'0

In

J
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One of the chief duties of the Lieutenant Governors at

.'

st. Louis during the days of Spanish rule was the regulationing
of the Indian trade.

The contracts for the trade, aocording to

tbe records were relat1Yely simple matters.
Ilsted of the name of the trader,

th!~ribe

They usually oonhe was to visit and

the number of years he was to visit with them.
an agent for someone, his salary was mentioned.

If he were to be
There was an

agreement between Alex Langlois, agent: and Antoine Hubert drawn
up August 14, 1768 by which Langlois was to trade with the Osage
233
for a period of one year for 800 livres payment.
Two signatur
are attached as witnesses, Blondeau and Labuniere.

Blondeauts

name is interesting because of the possibility that he ls the
234
settler mentioned many yeara later (1833) by Charles Larpenteur.
Besldes giving lndividual traders the permiasion to trade
wlth oertaln tribes, the goyernors made land treaties with the
235
Indians in order to aid the traders.
Trudeau'reported in hls~
journal that one of the greatest obstaoles to the trade were tbe
Ponca and Kahas Passes.

Be recommended that the company employ
236
enough young men to keep the passes open.
There were a number of petitlons from individual merchan

233. Agreements between Langlois and Hubert, Aug. 14, 1768, rur
Trade Kma. Kilsouri Hlstorical Soclety Library
.
234. Larpenteur, Forty Years a rur trader, 7
235. Chouteau to Delassus, 1792 Indian ¥ms. 1725-1875, Kissouri
Historlcal Society Llbrary.
236. Trudeau Journal, II, 15

trade.

237
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The petitions when granted were all listed.,on the

,ame offioial dooument.

238

In the year 1799-1800 the following

traders reoeived permiasion to trade with Indian
Auguste Ohouteau, the Big and
K. Sarpy, the laus
Benito Vasquez, the Pawnees
K. Ohauvin, the Otoes
Kolay, the Xahas
K. Gothy, the Ponoas

.~tle

Osages

•

In the following year, 1800-1801, Ohouteau again reoeived
permiasion to trade with the Big and Little Osages.
were ohanges among the other merchants, however.

239

There

This time a

I. Beral received the laus and the Pawnees, while Olamorgan's
oompany received the Kahas and the Ponoas.

Benito Vasquez is

.entioned in oonnection with a part of the Pawnees.
Possibly the traders in st. Louis were aoquainted with th
ohanging political situation of the years 1800-1804, and

sough~

to aafeguard their fur trading interest a in the upper Kissouri
240
The next grant of trade is muoh more detailed. It was

at New Orleans while most of the others were given at
and specifies 'the preoise term of five years.'
Another interesting feature of this grant is the exolusion of
Sarpy and Oabanne to Oasa salvo, New Orleans, April 26,1800
Xissouri Historical Society Library
Dehault Delassus, Indian Mms., Distribut10n of Trade Among
Indiana 1799-1800, K1ssouri Histor1cal Sooiety Library
Ibid., 1800-1801
Grant of the Osage Trade, Aug. 18, 1803, Indian Trade Mms.,
Kissouri Historical Sooiety Library
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.'

Ohouteau and the mention of a new naae, that of Xanuel
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.'

APPENDIX

MANUEL LISA, 1772-1820

The story of the fur trade, or of the development of the
American west cannot be completely told without including the
,tory of the Spanlard, Manuel Lisa. Jie was the only Spaniard of
note who threatened the Frenoh monopoly of the fur trade.

The

-,

available informatlon about hia life, charaoter and work, though
by

,.

no .eana extensive, i8 8ufficient to picture him aa a dynamic

personality oYerooming tre.endous obataoles to further his
,ohemea and at the aame time to perform a great service to the
United Statea.

Ohlttenden and Douglas both agree that Xanuel

Lisa has not yet received the credit that he justly deserves for
his part in openlng aDd developing the great west.
In following the Indian and fur trade he had ascended the
Missouri Riyer almost to lts source.

Be made him.elf acquainted

and popular with the Indian tribes whom he kept at peace aDd
friendly to the United States.

During hls many yoyagea up the

Missouri, at least twelve, he bu1lt a number of forts.
was 870 miles aboye Omaha.
further on.

Fori L1.

The central post was 600 8iles

The Mandan Y1llages, where he had another post were

230 8iles beyond the central post, wh1le the rort L1sa, on,the
Big Horn R1yer, built 1n 1807, was 500 miles beyond the landana.
Llsa seems to be the only prominent Spaniard in the fur
trade.

Whether the Spaniards were not interested 1n the trade

or whether the French traders purposely kept them out is not

,r

-
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explained or even mentioned by histor1an ••

.'

Lisa never rece1ved

any sat1sfaction from the looal governaent 1n St. Louis which
was ent1rely French.

He always had to resort to the Span1sh

government 1n 5ew Orleans for legal proteot10n.
ab111ty was recogn1zed by h1s

partnerl~~nd

His great

compet1tor' as well

but he was feared and d1strusted by both groups of men.

As yet,

there 1s no proof that L1sa resorted to any unusual double-dealing or other dishonest praotices.

In aiy oase, he made soae

fine and very important ene.ies.

Lisa suoceeded where some of

the other traders fa1led or dared not even venture.

Then, en-

vious of his sucoess, they used their ingenuity in plans to ruin
him.

Lisa l • life oould almost be written up from the history of

the lawluits brought against him.

Kost of these were settled in

his favor Whioh faot did not make friends of hil former enemies.
Kanuel de Lissa, as he oalled him.elf when he first oame
to St. Loui., waa born in 5ew Orleans probably in 1772.
the date of his birth there is divided opinion.

About~

Soae historianl

still maintain that Lisa wa. born in the West Indies sometime
after 1774.

There is a tombstone in Bellefontaine Oemetary in

St. Louis that gives the date of his birth as 1772 at Iew Orleans.

However, there i8 no entry in the churoh registers ,at

lew Orleans of the birth of Kanuel Lisa.

His parents were

Obristobal de Lisa of Kurcia, Spain, and Karia Ignacia Rogriquez
who was born in St. Augustine, florida.
the plaoe of their marriage.

There is no record of

They are believed to have com. to
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Jew Orleans with the Spaniards in 1162; possibly later with
241
.'
O'Reilly.
Although there is no information available concerning
Lisa's childhood, it i8 safe to assuae that it was not commcnihen he was twenty years

place.

. 4e
..., was at lew Kadrid

in

old~

obarge of a trading boat and he described himBelf as a merchant
242
of New Orleans.
About 1794 an inoident ocourred in which Liea
ia again mentioned at lew Madrid.

Thi~time

he was returning

from a trading expedition on the Wabash River.

A passenger

named Louis Dubois had fallen overboard from Lisa's boat and
drowned.

Lisa and his men made an official report of hiB death

and an inventory of the property of the deceased man, and of the
243
letters with which he had been entrusted.
rrom Iew Madrid Lila came to St. Loui..

There is a con-

tract in the Kissouri Historioal SOCiety Oolleotions between
Manuel Lisa and Joseph Robidoux dated September 5, 1198.
1s the first record of hi. presence in St. Louis.

This~

The following

summer Lisa petitioned Lieutenant Governor Trudeau for a grant
of land.

His letter to the governor is interesting because it

shows Lisa's imagination and ingenuity.
'Don Manuel de Lisa, merchant of 5ew Orleans, for the
present in this town of St. Louis, and with due respect representa to you that, it being his intention to establish himself
241. walter B. Douglas, iManuel Li.a,· K.R.S.O., III, 235
242. Ibid., 236
243. Ibid., 236
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.'

rive~

ln a boat of his own, therefore the petitioner wishes to obtain
a conceaeion of 6000 arpens of land---upon one of the banka of
the River Kissouri in a place where may be found emptying into
said river, soae other river, in

facilitate the raising

ord~~to

of cattle, and, with time to be able to make shipments of salted
as well as dried meats, to the capital ••••

244

At the same time Lisa petitionelfor land for his brother
245
Joachim.
Both grants were approved by Governor Trudeau, and
many years later confirmed by Oongress.

Joaohim oame to St.

Louis in 1800 and returned to Bew Orleans in 1804.

Be seems to

take no further part in the history of the fur trade.
Lisa prepared for his family by buying a home on the west
slde of the Rue DIlglise (2nd st.) St. Louis.

The deed shows

246
that the aale was made July 11, 1799 from Jean Baptiste Lorin.

If Lisa really intended to farm or to raise cattle, be changed

~

his mind quite loon after establishing himself in St. Louis.
His later ocoupation as a merohant and the very nature of the
man bear out the supposition that he never planned to be a faDMr.
In that year, 1799, he with a number of others presented a oomplaint to the Governor protesting against the trade

monopo~y

en-

joyed by the Oompany of the Kissouri.
This was Olamorgan's company, organized in Kay, 1794 aDd
244. Ibid., 237
245. Ibid., 238
246. Ibid., 238

I
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oalled, 'the Oompany for the Disoovery of the Bations of the
Upper Missouri.'

.'

It was this company that had sent out Jean

Baptiste Trudeau, 1795, a distant oousin of the Governor to explore the upper Missouri and to organize the Indian tribes for
trade.
Lisa and his friends argued that 'trade in peltries, the
80le and only resource which, for a long time has supported the
commerce of this oountry, being

forbidd~n

to the greater part of

the oitizens, must neoessarily involve thezuin of the merohants
who oannot hope to make a return to the metropolis, sinoe they
are deprived of the only commodity which they oould introduoe
there.'

247

This monopoly had greatly diminished the fur trade and

paralyzed cODerce, they sa1d.

They a rgued further that if the

fur trade were left free, there would be an abundance of bus1ness for and a greater consumpt10n of merchandise.

F1nally they

begged that th1s trade monopoly be abolished and general
dom of commerce be restored."

Ifree~

Lisa's pet1t1on was not granted,

at least not at th1s t1me.
It 1s assumed that 1t was a grant of the Osage trade that
brought Lisa to St. Lou1s.

L1sa had made trad1ng arrangements

w1th Oharles Sanguinet and Gregoire Sarpy and later they were
suocessful 1n obta1n1ng the much sought for Osage trade.
There 1s not much dooumentary ev1dence conoern1ng L1sa's
f1rst few years in st. Louis.
247. Ib1d., 239

However, there are suff1c1ent

I
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There are some b111s to

shOW that he was in retail trade during 1799-1800.

The Recold

Book of the General Oourts of the Territory of Louisiana have
accounts of lawsuits during these years of Robert KoOlellan
against Lisa, and other suits of Lis"~nd Benoist against Mc248
Clellan.
It seems from the record of these lawsuits that Lisa
at th1s t1me was engaged 1n furn1shing outfits for the Indian
trade.

•

The suits against McOlellan were for the payment of

goods furn1shed, and those aga1nst L1sa were for furnish1ng merchand1se of inferior qua11ty.

It was cla1med that Lisa's out-

fits were not as good as those Supplied by the Kackinac merchants.

This litigation resulted 1n judgments against McOlellan

wbo later displayed hi. bitterness toward Lisa by threatening hiE
life when they chanoed to meet in the w11derness.
mente

In 1801 Lisa had some dealiDgs witb the Spanish governS4S
A letter from Governor Korales,
dated August 27, 1801;

shows that Lisa, in oonneotion with Don Oarlos Sanguinet, was
baving 80me dealings with the Spanish government at Rew Orleans,
250
relative to the department of guides.
It i8 not clear just wha1
that department was.

Other letters from Korales to Delassus

that Lisa attempted to obtain from the government the
for supplying the provisions for the army.

ShOl

cont~act

The Spanish army at

that time in St. Louis was the garrison stat10ned in the fort.
24S. Ibid., 241
249. Ibid., 250
250. Douglas, IKaDuel Lisa,· K.R.S.a., 241

I
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Tbe oontraot sought by Lisa was relet to Chouteau, not w1 thout
ill-feel1ng being shown by Governor Delassua
Lisa.

of

St. Louis toward

Lisa seems to have had the bad habit ot going over the

beads of looal government offio1als 1n St.

thereby 1n-

L~ls,

ourr1ng the1r disp1eaaure.
In Karoh, 1803, L11a adres_ed a protestto Governor De251

lassus, 1n the name of Kanue1 Llaa and Co. 1nmlch he la18:

•

"In the preoeding year a petition wal presenti to the Governor
General of thil province, earneltly

to grant

request1n~hlm

UI

the exolusive trade privilege, for the term atfive oonaeoutlve
years, stating in sald dooument that we

.ould~11d

pense, a water mill to make flour, thia

mll1~

of stonel, equipped after the manner of the

at our ex-

have two run.

A~lo

Amerioans: at

the aame time we mentioned in the above mentioaed petition that
we would make adona tion of one thousand dollars to the Xing, to
be credlted to the Royal Treasury for use In

l~airlng

the fort.

For thls generous offer, and calling the at1enlion of the Governor to the faot that thls would be a general good to all the
people, he has granted ua the exolusive prill1lge of trade,
which we requested wlth the big and little

Os~es,

who are 10-

oated at mid-diatanoe of the l4issouri River, alout forty
leagues from 1ts mouth, w1 th power to equip, trade and faollitate by every means our commerce with the

8av~e8

of that

r1ve~

Then he complained that a oertain Joseph Ori1zQad intruded into
the trade by sending his son and two other men'ith a oanoe load
251. Ibid •• 242
252~ Ibid. 242

,..
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254

Lisa had become one of the most important men in St.
Louis.

He was a man of tremendoue energy.

Chittenden estimated

that he had travelled at least 26,000 miles on the Missouri
alone.

In addition, Lisa had made

n~rouB

Ri~

voyages up and down

the Kississippi, wabash, Ohio and Osage Rivera.

Brackenridge,

who aooompanied him up the Missouri in 1811 wrote in his Jour255
.
nal,
"Great exertions are made b, Kr.·LiS&; he is at one moment at the helm, at another with the grappling iron at the bow,
and often with a pole assisting the hands in impelling the barge
through the rapid ourrent.

When diffioulties appeared insur-

mountable, the presence of this man, hi. orders, his voioe, his
oheering exclamations, infused new energr and another effort was
orowned with success."

Lisa did not trust entirely to physical

strength and his powers of endurance.

He seemed to be master of

the secret of doing muoh in a short spaoe of time; which con-

~

sisted not so muoh in any great exertion, as in the strict observance of that economy of time which requires ever, moment to
be turned to advantage.

Lisals ingenuity was continuall, exer-

ted in contriving means of overcoming the difficulties whioh
were oonstantly presenting themselves.
Lisa had oome to St. Louis as a stranger and a foreigner.
Any influence and support which he had in Ie. Orleans was of
little help in st. Louis. Personally, be was a revolutionarr
254. Ibid., 243
255. Brackenridge, Journal of a VoYage Up the Kissouri River,
Baltimore, 1816, 10
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and a disturber.
assigned.

He was not a person to Whom a place could be

He was a leader not a follower.

·'

His success in

obtaining the grant of the Osage trade, so long the property of
the Ohouteaus oonvinoed them and their associates that, not only

...

was Lisa an interloper and an upstart;., but a dangerous person as
well.

While Lisa was conciliatory with his employees and the

Indians, he was not so with others.
was impatient with opposition.

He had a fiery temper and

His sa/oaam was acrid and he waa

quick to atrike with hand or weapon.

Hia unuaual qualities of

mind, foresight, mastery of detail made him sufficient unto himaelf and intolerant of any divided authority.

His confidence in

his own powerl was absolute.
Lisa's chief defeots may be due to laok of proper training in his youth.

Nothing is known of his sohooling exoept that

it was neoessarily short.
cated.

Howev.r, he oannot be called unedu-

He had a good knowledge of Spanish, his mother

tongue,~

and what might be called a working knowledge of French and English.

Brackenridge said that he was very fond of reading Don

Quixote, and in the inventory of his estate at his death, beaides his set of Don Quixote in five volumes, there were twentyseven booka in French aDd Spanish.

.

In addition there were many

text-booka and dictionaries in English and French.
Lisa's boldness had resulted in taking the Osage trade
away from the Ohouteaus.
Louis.

This trade was very important to St.

Prior to 1794, the control of the trade with the Osage8
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.as one of the perquisites of the Lieutenant Governor a) St.
Louis.

Io person was allowed to take part in the trade without

a speoial lioense, for whioh he e1ther paid a fee to the Lieutenant Governor or made him a sharer 1n the profita.
.ay he supplemented meager salary

pai~;h1m

In th1s

by the Spanish govern

In 1794, the Osages had become more than usually trouble-

..

some. and were oomm1tting depredations on the white settlers,
all the way from St. Louis to Iaohitoohes, so that the settlers
saarcely dared leave their homes to work in the fields or hunt.

To restrain the Indiana, it was necessary to build a fort on a
height overlooking their pr1nc1pal village, which was oalled
lion-Chou.

256

Auguste Chouteau offered to build the fort and to

maintain a garrison there, of twenty men, under the command of
his brother Pierre Chouteau, in oonsideration of the grant of
the exoluaive trade with the tribe for aix yaara, and the annual
payment to him of .2000 with which to pay the garrison.

This

offer was aooepted and the grant was made to him to expire in
1800.

The Chouteaus built the fort as was required by the con-

tract, which was named fort Carondelet.

It wae situated on the

Osage River, at the p01nt now called Halley's Bluff in Vernon
Oounty, Missouri.

Just what happened to the Osage trade when

this oontract expired ia not known, but there is reason to believe that the Chouteaus kept 1t until the grant was made to
2SS. Douglas, "Manuel Lisa,' K.H.S.C., 240
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Lisa 1n 1802.

About the t1me that L1sa was on h1s way to 5ew Orleans 1n
1803, Auguste Obouteau made a claim against the partners of the
trade of the Osage nation.
very satisfactory.

L1sa had not found the Osage trade

The Chouteaus

h~oontrolled

it for so many

years that they were not disposed to 11eld 1t to a newcomer, as
Lisa was cons1dered.

The Ohouteaus, Auguste and Pierre, by theb

.

ability and by the prestige wh1ch had descended to them from La
Clede, by their extens1ve fam1ly conneotions and follow1ng, had
acquired a dom1nat1ng 1nfluence in St. Lou1a and 1n the fur
trade.

When the Osage trade was granted to L1sa, the Chouteaus

showed no d18obed1enoe or resentaent to the government but surpris1ngly acknowledged Lisals r1ght UDder h1s grant.
That grant was of the exolusive r1ght to trade with the
Osagea on the waters of the M1asour1.
where else.

There were no Osages any-

But Pierre Ohouteau, who had the r1ght to trade

w1th the Ind1aas on the Arkansas, induced a large port1on of the
Osage nat10n to move from the1r old terr1tory aDd eatab11sh the»
selves on the Arkansas River.
lasted for

man, years.

25'1

Th1s d1vision of the Osage tribe

Th1s l1ttle tr1ck by the Chouteaus oould

not poasibly go unnot1eed by L1sa.
The story of the case of Chouteau against L1sa is as
follows.

In 80me transaction, Mr. Ohouteau had become the pos-

aesaor of an obligat10n of Lisala oompany wh10h beoame due

~ril

30, 1803, and. whicb "spresented to Mr. Lisa for payment.
25'1. Ibid., 243

Lisa

r-----------------------_-l-04- -_--------------------·

.'

declined paying it, and Chouteau had it protested and put in
suit; whereupon the others in Lisa's company immediately wrote

258

to Chouteau propOSing to pay eaoh his respeotive fourth or $375.

Lisa's partners at this time were the Frenohmen Francois BenOit,
Gregoire Sarpy and Charles Sanguinet •• ~
Chouteau's letter to Governor Delassus oomplained that
Lisa was the only one of the partners of the oompany who refused
to pay his portion of the debt of 11500: Governor Delassus
ordered Lisa and his partners to pay the debt in one amount.

259

BenOit, Sarpy and Sanguinet wrote, in answer to Delassus'
order that they had not refused payment but had intended to pay
each share separately, that they had no oontract of partnership.
Lisa answered separately.

After acknowledging t he order from

Delassus, he "humbly replies to Kr. Chouteau's petition his firm
determination to postpone for the present any further steps in
the matter until the Superior Tribunal shall deliberate, and

-

justly decide the merits of the case, and give a final decree
thereon.

Bis course in the matter does not prooeed from any

malicious motives but from neceSSity.'

260

In spite of Lisa's bold

refusal to obey the governor, he finally paid his share of the
debt.
The transfer of Louisiana to the United States, Karoh 10,
1804, put an end to Lisa's monopoly.

Without exclUSive rights,

258. Billon, Annals of St. LOUis, 1886, 334
259. Ibid., 336

260. Ibid., 336
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.

United States Indian agentl for the Osages, his ohances for
success in the Osage trade were amal1.

The Ohouteaus had found
2S1
great tavor with the Aaerioans upon the transter of the country.
Auguste Chouteau had been apPointed

~.aiding

justice of the

first territorial court and along with Governor Olark and Governor Edwards of Illinois, wa,s a commissioner to treat in behalt a
IS2 ...
the United States with the Indians.
~n spite of the poor
proapects confronting Lisa, he did not give up his Osage trade
until the influence of the ohiet representative of the United
States government was thrown agaiDst him.
It i8 oharaoteristio of Lisa that, surrounded by obltac1es, he ahould exert himaelf to oarve out a new and unheard of
career.

Hi8 next venture, hi. plan to trade with Iew Ke%ioo,

might be called the case of Lisa vs. Wilkinson.
was thirtywtwo years old.

In 1804, Lisa
Be~

Be already had quite a fortune.

was known to be very 8ucoeslful in handling the Indians.

Be was

popular with his .mployeea and he knew the great river countries
a8 well a8 the streets of st. Louis.

Be was becoming more aDd

more important and his greate8t work was still ahead of him.

2Sl. Ohouteau, 'Journal,. 335
262. Ibid., 335
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KAlWEL LISA PART II

In 1805 General James Wilkinson was appointed Governor of
Louisiana and seems from the first to have been against Lisa.
Evidence of Wilkinson's attitude is taken from his oorrespon...., 263
dence with Pike and from Pike's Journal.
In 1806, Pike was seni
on an exploration trip westward; he went up the Missouri River,
then up the Osage River and into the O~ge villages, the heart 01
Lisa1s trade.

Lisa brought himself into conflict with Pike at

the outset.
Pike had employed Baronet Vasquez of the St. Louis family,
as interpreter for his expedition.
employ and owed him money.

Vasquez had been in Lisa's

Lisa used a method which was the cus-

tom of the time of foroing payment from a departing voyageur, by
causing his arrest and by forcing him to draw upon his new
264
employer in order to make payment.
Pike recorded the inciden~
as follows, "We were about sailing, July 17, 1806 when my interpreter was arrested by the sheriff, at the suit of Manuel Lisa
for a debt between three and four hundred dollars, and was
obliged to return to St. Louis.

This made it necessary for me

to write another letter to the General (Wilkinson).
about three fourths of a mile above the village."

265

We camped
The village

referred to was St. Oharles, Missouri, and Pike had stopped with
263. Quaife, Southwestern Expedition of Zebulon Pike, Ohicago,
1925
264. Douglas, "Kanuel Li.sa,1I M.R.S.Q., 244
265. Quaife, Southwestern Expedition of Zebulon Pike, 5
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•
ohette, the founder of St. Charles.
vaaquez produced bond and co ntinued on his way.

Appar-

ently General Wilkinson had to furnish the bond, howeyer, because he wrote immediately to Pite,

'i~y

18, 1806, I have re-

oeiyed your letter of yesterday, and concerning your interpreter
without date.

I had taken arrangeaents to secure Bennete

(Baronet f.) when he appeared here and
seourity.

t

Kanuel is a black Spaniard.

have now becoae his
He dined here yesterday

and left before the arriYal of your letter-this was well for
him.

I shall dress Kanuel and Cadet aussi.

(Cadet Chouteau was

Pierre Ohouteau Jr.) I will teach them how to interrupt national
26'1
moyementa by their deapicable intrigues.
This inoident is not without its humor.

Lisa muat haye

known while at dinner with Wilkinson, that a lIessenger would
arrive at any lIoment with the news of the delay to Wilkinsonts
big enterprise.

~

On the other hand, Lisats attempt to oolleot a

debt can hardly be oalled an 'intrigue".

He merely used the law

to delay Pike as long as he could.
Wilkinson was ruling the territory with a high hand.

He

had isaued a proolamation in 1805 prohibiting all persona froll
. 2S8
entering the Indian oountry exoept by permiasion UDder his hand.
266. Ibid., note p. 4
267. Letter of General Wilkinson to Pike, K.B.S.O., III, 246
268. Ibid., 246
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sona without a proper lioense or passport he was to arrest them
269

and to dispose of their property as the law direots.-

The only

law in foroe then in the oountry west of St. Louis was that
as the oooasion demanded, by the strOQier for the weaker.

mad~

Lisa

showed himself strong enough to look after his own interests
even though they should be opposed by Wilkinsonfs interests.
Both men had beoome interested in Souttwestern trade with New
Mexioo.

Although there is not the same type of definite evi-

denoe oonoerning Wilkinsonts plan for New Mexioan trade as there
is oonoerning Lisa's plan, there is the possibility that if one
expedition had been geologioal and exploratory, there would have
been room for a oommeroial expedition also.

There oould not

have been muoh oonfliot between the men unless they wanted the
same thing.
~

In August 1806, Pike wrote in hie Journal, ·We loaded and
took our departure for the plaoe where Kanuel Lila had his establishment.

I was informed that three men had arrived from St.

LouiS, sent by Kanuel de Liaa.

I despatohed Lieutenant Wilkin-

son, (James, son of General Wilkinson) to the village who
brought to oamp the man who had oharge of the others from
Louis.
ation. 1

~t.

Having no passport, I detained him for further oonsider270
Pike was in the Osage oountry.

269. Ibid., 247

270. Quaife, Pike, 25

"After inquiring of White

'r"""
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Ha1r the Osage Ch1ef, 1f the men of Manuel de L1za had any

08-

4'

tens1ble object 1n v1ew, he informed me that they had only said
to him that they expeoted Manuel would be up to trade in the
. early Autumn.

I oonoluded to take the deposition of Bapt1ste

Larme as to the manner in whioh he

wal~employed

by Kanuel Liza

and forward the same to Dootor Brown and the attorney general of
Louisiana, and perm1t the men to return to St. Louis as 1t was
,
271
impossible to detaoh a party with them as prisoners."
Dr. BrarD
was Joseph Brown, reoently of New York, whom President Jefferson
had apPOinted

seoreta~y

of Louisiana Territory.

He was a broth.

-in-law of Aaron Burr.
A day later, after P1ke had left the Osages, he was informed by an Ind1an runner who overtook him that Oadet Ohouteau
had arrived.
I d1d.

Pike wrote, "I oonoeived it proper to return wh10h
272
Mr. Ohouteau gave us all the news."
There 1s a not1oe-

able differenoe in the attitude of Pike towards Ohouteau as
opposed to L1sa.

Although Oadeat was in disfavor, there was no

mention of passport or detainment.
Lisals plan for the New Mexican trade 1s found in a
letter of Wilkinson to Pike, August 6, 1806.

nIt is reduoed to

a oertainty that Manuel de L1sa and a sooiety of whioh he 1s the
ostensible leader have determined on a projeot to open some oommeroial 1nteroourse with Santa Fe, and this may lead to a oonneotion 1njurious to the United ,States, and will, I understand,
271. Ibid., 27
272. Douglas, "Manuel Lisa," K.B.S.O., 246
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be attempted without the sanction of law or permission of the
~

executive, you must do what you can consistently to defeat the
plan •• I am informed that the ensuing autumn and winter will be
employed in reconnoitering and opening a conneotion with the
Tetaus (Comanches) and Panis

(pawneeaJ~that

this fall or next

winter, a grand magazine is to be established at the Osage towns,
where these operations will commence; that Lisa is to be the

•

active agent, having formed a oonneotion with the Tetaus.

This

will oarry forward their merchandise within three or four days'
travel of the Spanish settlements, where they w1ll deposit it
under guard of three hundred Tetaus.

Lisa w1ll then go forward

with three or four attendants, taking with him some jewelry and
fine goods.

With those he will visit the governor, to whom be

will mate presents, and implore his pity by a fine tale of suf\

ferings whioh have been endured by the ohange of government:
that they are left here with the goods to be sure, but not a
dollar's worth of bUllion, and therefore they have adventured to
see him for the purpose of praying his leave for the introduction of their property into his province.

If he consents, then

the whole of the goods will be oarried forward; if he refuses,
then Lisa will invite some of his countrymen to acoompany h,im to
his depOSit, and, there having exposed to them his merchandise,
he will attempt to open a forced or olandestine trade; for he
observes the Spaniards will not dare attaok his oamp.

Here you

have the plan and you must take all prudent and lawful means to
•

r
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blow it up.'

Thi. letter is from Ooues' edition of Pike's

•

EXpedition, and is also in the Amerioan Historical Review, 1111,
800.

It was first printed in the Appendix to Pike's

IXpedition~

published in 1810, without Lisafs name •• When Bolton dlsoovered
Pike's papers in the arohivel in Kex1P~ 0Ity, the letter wal
213
published ln full.
How Wllkinson aoquired knowledge of Lisals
plan so oompletely is not olear.

If Lisa attempted to go ahead

•

with it, he did not oontinue, beoause a year later, he had begun
his Kissouri River expansion, having abandoned his Santa 'e
expedition.
there

In the country west of St. Louis, between 1807 and 1843,
214
is evidence of a total of 140 fur-trading posts.
Lisa l •

il the first of these, built after the American government came
into Louisiana.
1807.

Lisa and Drouillard left St. Oharlel April 19,

Drouillard was the representative of Korrison and Kenard

of Iaskaskia who had joined with Lisa in furnishing the oapita~
of about t16,000.

!be interpreter of the expedition was Benito

Vasquez, younger brother of Pike's interpreter.
were forty-two men in the party.

In all there

One of Lisa's men, Antoine

Bissonette, deserted and was shot by Drouillard.

He died

short~

after and his death has been blamed on Lisa as a man who was
,
cruel to his employees.

Death was the usual penalty for deser-

tion and the men knew the risk they took, when they abandoned
camp. The party passed the Sioux without trouble.
213. Ibid., 848
214. Ohittenden, American Fur Trade in the Far West, III, 947

r
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after Lisa.

.'

They botb travelled up the Kissouri River over the

same route as that of Lisa.

One was the part, of Pierre Obou-

teau aDd the other was that of Pryor.
attacked by Arikaras.

Ohouteauts part, was

Their villages .ere situated on the west
9-"

bank of the Missouri about six miles above the mouth of the
Grande River in what is now Boreman OountySouth Dakota.

The

river here runs from east to west so thlll.t the villages were on
275.
the north shore.
O.outeau'a party was obliged to retreat after
having two men killed and several wounded.

Pryor complained

that Lisa was supposed to have waited and accompanied his party
but that he got. himself safely through and let the others behind
to get on as best they could.
Lisa bluffed his way through a large number of Kandans

w~

sought to stop and pillage him and proceeded on his way up the
Kissouri.

Be continued on to the Yellowstone River, which he

~

ascended about 170 miles to the Bighorn where he built a trading
post.

Bis party arrived there on lovember 21, 1807, a month

later than Lisa expected, too late he complained, to get the
276
fall hunt.
Bere Lisa built a house'of two rooms and loft. The
fort was built in the spring of 1808.

Lisa called it Fort

Remo~

The men called it Raymond. and said it was named for Lisa's son,
Raymond.
died
275.
2'16.
277.

This child was born in St. Louis December 4, 1805 and
277
there in July, 1811.
Douglas, IKanuel Lisa,' K.B.S.C., 253
Ibid., 255
Ibid., 256
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- 113 It was from this post that John Coulter was sent out in
4'

1808 on the exploring trip during which he disoovered the Yello
stone Canyon and geysers.
returned to St. Louis.

Lisa left a garrison at the fort and

He left Fort Raymond in July 1808 and

reaohed home on August 5th.

It had

~\en

him about seven months

to go up and only about one month to return.
now a suocess.

His expedition was

Lisa was ready to organize the Missouri Fur Oom-

.

pany.

The Company was composed of twelve men with a oapital of
about $40,000.

The partners included Benjamin Wilkinson, Pierre

Chouteau Sr., Manuel Lisa, Auguste Chouteau Jr., Pierre Menard
278
and William Morrison of Kaskaskia, and Andrew Henry of Louisiana
The company engaged about 250 men, Canadians and Americans; the
279
Canadians for managing the boats and Amerioans for hunters.
The scheme was cumbersome.

Each partner was to accompany

the expedition in person or send som& person approved by the
majority of others.

No definite amount of capital was fixed.

Each partner was to furnish a share of the expenses which the
majority of partners thought necessary.

Peltries and furs ac-

quired by the oompany were to be transported to St. Louis and
divided equally among the partners.

It was agreed that

Li~a,

A.P. Chouteau and Menard were to be the first to go and to retu
to St. Louis the next summer.

The next to go were to be Wilkin-

278. Ibid., 257
279. Brackenridge, Reoollections, 27

- 114 son and Pierre Ohouteau.

Clark was to be the agent in St. Louis.
..
280
The partnership was to oontinue for three years or until 1811.
The first expedition left St. Louis in June 1809.

In

addition to regular company business, Lisa had agreed to esoort
the Mandan Chief Shehaka, with his W\fl and ohild back to his
home.

Lewls and Clark had taken them to washlngton to vislt

President Jefferson.
company $7,000.

For thls servlce, the government pald the

For lts part the oompa\y was required to raise

one hundred and twenty-five men, half of whom were to be Americans and expert rlflemen.

The command was glven to Plerre Chou-

teau, U. S. Indlan Agent for the Osages.

When the party reaohed

the Jlandan country, the militaryfU!1ction and authority of Chou281
teau and his officers was to ceaae.
General James, who accompanied the expedition wrote, "The
whole party at startlng, conslsted of three hundred and fifty
men, half Amerlcans, the remalnder Oreoles and Frenchmen
by Llsa, called by hls men IEaau t •
adventurers, each on hls own hook."

hired~

We Amerioans were all
282

prlva~

On thls expedltion there

were many arguments and quarrels among the men.

The Amerloans

and the Creoles dld not get along.

The Amerloans oomplalned
283
about the food and the dlvlsion of work.
They probably h~
cause for complalnt about the work and the food.
280.
281.
282.
283.

Douglas, "Kanuel Lisa," K.B.S.C., 259
Ibld., 259-2S0
Ibld., note 260
Ibld.., 261
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travellers who visited the west and met with fur traders all re-

.'

marked the hardihood and good nature of the French voyageurs.
The first Americans to attempt the fur trade had to hire Frenchmen to do most of the work.
Below Oouncil Bluffs the exped,i t.ion met Oaptain Orooks,
..

--

47

agent for John J. A.tor who was trading with the Mohawks.
Americans wanted to quit Lisa and join Orooks

284

The

but they were in-

duced to rem&in with Lisa's expedition •• The party reached
Lisa1s fort Raymond in February, 1810.

James records a threat

made upon Lisals life sometime before they reached the fort.
Some of the American employees were in the office of the company
at Fort Raymond.

One of them, named Oheek, from Kentucky, "re-

marked ooolly that if he caught Ohouteau a hundred yards from
oamp, he would shoot him.
what you sayl'

'Oheek, Oheek,' exclaimed Lisa, 'mind

'I do that,' said Oheek,

I

and. Lisa, I have

heard some of our boys say that if they ever caught you 200 yar«e
from camp, they would shoot you and if they don't, I will ••• Bow,
Lisa you are going to the forks of the Missouri; mark my words,
you will never oome back alive.'·

285

Lisa returned to St. Louis

in October, 1809 evidently not continuing with the party to the
forks of the Missouri.

Whether influenoed by Oheek's threat or

not, his return was in acoordance with the artioles of the Fur
Oompany.
During the winter of 1809-10 Lisa set out for Montreal.
284. Ibid., 263
285. Ibid., 263

- 116 He was detained by the non-intercourse aot at Detroit.
martet was at a atandatill.
up the Kiasouri again.

aa6

The fur

.'

He returned to St. Louia and went

There is no aocount of thia trip.

The

affairs of the oompany were in bad condition.

Lisa's agent,

Drouillard had

This waa the in-

been tilled by the Blaokfeet.
.·4;.

terpreter who had accompanied Lewis and Olark on their expedition.

He was a frenoh half-breed whose Indian heritage made him

the best hunter and woodsman in the party.
287
and Simply invaluable.

Be waa a crack shot

A party of trappers under the oommand of Kajor Benry had
gone to the western slope of the mountains and had not been
heard from.

It was deoided that Liaa should go out and searoh

for Henry'. party.
of 1811.

Lisa left St. Louis onoe more, in the spring

He stopped at St. Oharlea.

There he learned that the

Astoria party in oharge of Wilaon Prioe Hunt had set out a few
weeka before.

Pierre Dorion was to be Hunt'. interpreter and be

waa still in town.

Lisa had Dorion arrested just aa he had had

Vasquez arrested from Pike's party.
woods and joined Huntts party.

Dorion esoaped through the

Lisa tried to overtake Hunt for

the added proteotion through the Sioux oountry.
famous chases in our history followed.

One of the most

Lisa oovered 1,300 milea

in two months of up-stream travel.

The Hunt party was overtaken
288
just on tbe edge of the Sioux oountry.

Eaoh party had its historian. Brackenridge was with Lisa
286. Ibid., 2S5
287. History of the Lewis and Olark Expedition, 256
288. Douglas,IKanuel Lisa,'K.R.S.O., as?

- 117 and John Bradbury was with Hunt.
greatly.

Braokenridge admired ~isa
289
He oompared him to Pizarro and Cortez.
He, Braoken-

ridge, entered the west soon after the Purohase.
Pittsburgh in 1786.

He was born in

HiS father, a lawyer, had been involved in

the Whiskey Rebellion of 1794.

Braoie~ridge spent three of his

ohildhood years in st. Genevieve where he learned to speak

Fren~

so completely that he forgot Inglish. .Then he returned to Pitts
burgh to study law.

When his studies were over, he returned to

st. Genevieve where he opened a law offioe.

In 1811, he drifted

to St. Louis and joined Lisa's party, then about to searoh for
Kajor Henry. Braokenridge wrote that Hunt had a three weeks'
start, and that 1,300 miles from St. Louis, Lisa overtook him.
About

t

bat time, Braokenridge beoame weary of western travel and

returned to St. Louis in one of two boats sent baok by Lisa.
Then he studied the Spanish language and law.
judge in the Louisiana territorial courts.

Later he beoame ...a

Still later he was

sent by President Monroe to South America on a diplomatio mission, 182S.
Bradbury had a grievanoe against Lisa beoause Lisa would
not allow his boat to be stopped in order to let Bradbury get
290
out and search for rare plants.
Hunt's party had in it Beveral
of Lisats enemies.

Dorion, Robert MoOlellan, who had frequently

threatened to kill Lisa on sight, and Ramsay Crooks, the agent
289. Braokenridge, Recolleotions, 30
290. Ibid., 10
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for John J. Astor.

Lisa and Dorion started to quarrel almost
4'

immediately.

The argument between them ended by Dorion striking

Lisa, whereupon Lisa returned to the boat to get a weapon.
returned to the fight with a knife in his belt.

He

"On the above

affair, I stood twioe at the risk of~~ own life between Lisa
291
and his antagonist.Hunt restrained Dorion, and after awhile
peaoe was restored, and the men co-operated to their mutual advantage.

Lisa found some of,Henryts mei and learned that the

others were safe.

Henry himself joined them later and together

they all returned to St. Louis, Ootober 1811.
In 1811, the Xissouri Fur Oompany was re-organized for a
period of six years.

Under the re-organization, Lisa built Fort

Lisa eleven miles by land above Omaha.
plaoed in the oare of capable men.
long.

His earlier posts be

This company did not last

In 1812 Lisa was dropped from the Board of Direotors and

Pierre Ohouteau was elected in his,plaoe.

In 1813, the

presid~

and the direotors were authorized to sell all of the property of
292
the oompany.
Wh1le Lisa was up the M1ssouri in 1812, Oongress declared
war on Great Britain.

He offered his servioes and was apPointed

oaptain of a volunteer oompany of infantry attached to the first
~3

.

regiment.
In August 1813, the General Assembly of the Territory of
291. Ibid., 328
292. Douglas, "Manuel Lisa," M.H.S.C., 370-371
293. Ibid., 371

I
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Kissouri passed an act incorporating the Bank of St.

LO~~S.

Lisa, Oolonel A. Ohouteau, Judge Lucas, Koses Austin and Bartholomew Berthold were apPointed to get subscriptions for capital.
After a year or two the bank went out of bUline8s.
In 1814 Lisa took part in anotner civic enterprise in St.
Louis.

Lisa and Theodore Hunt, a cousin of Wilson Hunt, were

appOinted to supervise the erection of a bridge over Kill Oreet
on present South Broadway.

294

,.

Following this Indian project, Lisa

and Bunt formed a partnership to expire in 1817, and,called it
the Kissouri Fur Oompany.

Once more Lisa set out for the upper

Kissouri, August 14, 1814.
This year Lisa married a squaw of the Omaha Hation.
name was Kitain and she was said to be very beautiful;

Her

They had

two 9hildren, a daughter Rosalie and a son Manuel, Lisa's only
295
descendants.
Rosalie was baptized in St. Louis, July 1818 •
There was a notice in the

K~ssouri

...

Gazette of June 14, 1818, tha

"Kanuel Lisa arrived here yesterday from Fort Lisa, forty-five
miles above the River Platte, on the .iasouri with a valuable
oargo of furs and peltries said to be worth $35,000.

He brought

with him this year his little daughter Rosalie, nineteen months
old.'

Lisa also had with him twenty-four Indian Ohiefs.

This

was the second time that Lisa had played host to large numbers
of Iadians in St. Louis.
294. Ibid., 373

295. Ibid., 375
296. Ibid.., 237
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There is not muoh referenoe to Lisats home life.

As soon

as he arrived in St. Louis, 1794, he bought a home for his fami
but it is not olear just who was inoluded in this family.

In

Edwards, Great West, P. 303, it is said that "his first wife had
long been a prisoner with her ohild

~ng

the Indians until her

release was procured by General Harrison.

Her husband had been

killed at the same time that she was taken captive.

Kanuel Lis8

saw her and her ohild after she had reg\lned her freedom, and
pitying her misfortune and destitution, for the charm of her
beauty had all fled, he married her; gave a luxurious home to
her and her daughter and treated both in a most affectionate
manner until their death.

The wife's name, following the Frenoh

fashion Of using the maiden name and not the married name, was
Cbarles.
Polly.

Her first name was Kary, though she often signs it
Her first husband's name was Chew.

There was a Oanadian

family by the name of Charles, but it was possible that she
of Virginian stock."
in February, 1809.
follows:

wa~

Her daughter, spoken of by Edwards, died
Her death is mentioned in the Gazette as

IDied this morning about ten o'olook, Hiss Sally Ohew,

age 16, daughter of Madame Manuel Lisa, after a
ness of twelve days.

di~tressing

ill-

In the Oathedral Parish Register she,is

deSignated as Sale/ Manuel Lisa.

There was another daughter

called in the Register Eulalie Manuel Lisa who died February 18
There is no reoord of her baptism in the Register and it is
likely that she was one of the family who came up from Bew

I

Orleans.

297
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Polly L1sa d1ed, February 1818.
L1sa married Mary Hempstead Xeeny.

~

In tbe follow1ng August

Sbe was a New Englander,

born 1n New London, Oonneot10ut 1n 1782.

Her fatber had fought

1n the Oont1nental Army, and was pre ___ t when tbe Deolarat1on of
Independenoe was first read to the troops.

In 1806, she had

marr1ed a sea-oaptain, a w1dower w1th ohildren.

•

In 1810 he died

leaving her with a oh1ld of ber own and the step-oh1ldren.

Sbe

•

and her family left New England for st. Louis where ber four
brothers had found homes and prosperity.

About a year after

L1sa's marriage to Mary, she acoompanied him to his post at
Ooun01l Bluffs.

After L1sa's death, Mary Lisa moved to Galena,

IllinOis and rema1ned a w1dow during the rema1ning f1fty years
299
of ber life.
Rosalie marr1ed a oaptain in tbe United States
army and eventually settled in IllinOis wbere she ra1sed a fam11J
of n1ne ohildren.
General Olark had apPOinted Lisa as United States Indian
agent and in 1817, L1sa's oomm1ss1on bad expired.

He wrote.a

letter to Olark in which he gave an aocount of his work.
also toot the oocasion to answer some of his or1tios.

He

'July 1,

1817, To h1s Excellenoy Gov. Olark; Sir; I have the honor

,0 re-

mit to you the oommission of sub-agent •• I go to form another establishment to oounteract the one 1n question and shall labor to
297. Ib1d., 237
298. Ib1d., 389
299. Ambrose Smith, Memor1als of the L1fe and Charaoter of Kary
Manuel L1sa, Philadelph1a, 1870 pp, 11-24
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..

draw upon us the esteem of these nations, and to prevent their
oommeroe from passing into the hands of fore1gners.

I regret to

have troubled your Exoellenoy with this expos1tion.

In oeas1ng

to be 1n the employ of the United States, I shall not be less
devoted to 1ts interests.

I have sutfered enough in person and
•

1n property under a different
under whioh I now live.

90\fe-rrrmeYit

"7

to

appreoiate the one

I have the honor to be with the
300

greatest respeot your excellenoyts obedient servant, Kanuel Lisa
L1sa oont1nued his fur trade until his death in 1820,
he died after a short 1llness.

wh~

He left a large fortune to his

widow and made provision for the educat10n of his son Manuel,
who survived him only a few years.

There is still much to be

learned about L1sa's work in the west but 1t is apparent that he
did oonsiderable for the oountry even though he furthered his
own interests at the same time.

L1sa was suooessful with the

Indians, he was progressive, one of his last modern importatlont
was a steam engine, the first one west of the Mississippi; his
most 1mportant work was up the M1ssouri valley.

Ohittenden

wrote that it was the trader and the trapper who first explored
and established the r.outes of travel whioh are now and always
will be the avenues of oommeroe in that region.

Lisa's energy

and 1n1tiative lured others to join him and to follOW him.

At

the time of his death, St. Louis was a oity of five thousand
people and Missouri was just entering the Union as a state.
300. Ohittenden, American Fur Trade in the 'ar West, III, 889902.
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Lisa and his men had already opened up the Missouri oountry and
had soattered posts all the way to its souroe.

·'

Be is among

those early traders who did so much to develop the Trans-Mississippi west and prepare the way for Amerioan settlers •

.

1- .;
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OONOLUSION
The foregoing story has pOinted out some of the work of
Frenchmen, particularly the fur traders in the development of
the Trans-MissisSippi west.

The French trader deserves parti-

cular credit for opening up the heart. ·of the American continent •
.,.

"7

Whereas other traders remained close to their oceans, at Hudson's
Bay, at Albany or at Vancouver, handy to the yearly arrival of
ships, the Frenchman with a companion a~d as often alone, packed
his canoe and went up the river as far as it would go.

As a re-

sult, our earliest maps of the Trans-Mississippi west are French
maps.
An attempt has been made herein to show how the French
explorers, beginning with Father Marquette in 1673, surveyed the
Mississippi Valley, and how they tried to make Frenchmen in
Oanada and in Europe acquainted with new France.

In Europe,

French men and women were enthusiastic about the New World but

M

the Oanadian government resented the drifting of its population
to the vast woods of the west.

Unfortunately, this attitude of

the Oolonial government hampered. the French settlements of the
west.

There were numerous difficulties in the regulations of

the fur trade, and in the habits of the traders.
After Father Marquettets memorable voyage through the
Mississippi Valley, Frenchmen steadily went ahead to occupy the
western country.

Their story exhibits the remarkable personal

bravery and the phenomenal physical endurance of the fur trader.

- 125 When, a few years after the war of 1812, the Ang\,o-Americans swarmed westward to settle the Louisiana Territory, they
found many Frenchmen to guide them to their new homes.

A typi-

cal trace of these men is seen in Torrington, wYoming, where
there are two monuments side by side;~One tablet, erected in
1931, commemorates the end of one of the pioneer trails, which
stopped just below that point.

The other is an old stone

,..

tablet marking' the grave of Pa.ul Guerrier, age 52, who died in
1858.

Because of its historioal significance the grave never

was moved and the town has grown up all around it.
As the anglo-Amerioan population about the fur trading
posts inoreased, the French population was overwhelmed and lost
its national characteristics.

Place names were changed in most

cases to English-sounding ones.
Cheyenne.

The Chien River became the

Rouleau Nebraska" named for a retired French voyageur

is now called, RRulo."

LaCharette, once a village of eighty

French families is now known as Marthasville, Missouri.

Among

place names in Nebraska that are still Frenoh are these;

St.

Bern~

St. Edward, Rochon, Burohard, DubOis, Lemoyne, Bayard,

Bertrand, Brule, Fontanelle, La Blanc, Verdigre and Pap111on.
County names are Scotoh and English.

It would be interesting to

learn what influence was so firmly entrenched in the above locations that the tide of American emigration did not sweep it away.
In conclusion it must be admitted that a tone of finality
is lacking in this brief record.

Much remains to be written

- laG about Frenchmen in the Trans-Kississippi West, and

this.~ork

can

only serve as a survey.

...
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